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8TEAMEn TABLE. THE GOOD ADVERTISEMENT CONTAINS NO FOOLISHNESS
X From San Francisco- - ' t
X Sonoma July 9 f NEVER PRETEND. It China July 1
4-- For 8an Francisco 1' - you are too busy to write an ail- - 4

f Nippon Mnru July 8 Bulletin r ertlsement the majority of your J
X Peru July 1 Eveningr For Victoria

f; readers will know better and the i!

Moana July 2 f
rest will not care a rap It you are.

rr From Victoria The Advisor.
w AorangI July 6 J IT TALKS BUSINESS FROM FIRST TO LAST
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Washington, June 25.--tW- ie agreement onhe sundry civil appropriation bill, which was concurred in by the House today,
strikes out $574,350 of tjglje Senate amendments which remained in dispute after the last conference and which amounted to
$1,283,950.

A favorable agreement was reached appropriating $2,000,000 for the construction of buildings and an enlargement of
military posts in Hanll.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA IN HER ROBES OF STATE.

Fire Claims Appropriation

Is Passed

Washington, D. C, June 27th, 1902.

Evening Bulletin, per S. S. Hongkong Maru:
The Deficiency bill passed the Senate with the amendment to pay th'e

Honolulu fire claims. There Is a reasonable chance for the fire claims
amendment being retained In the conference. J. A. BRECKONS.
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suit to set aside
BANKKU1T5 BILL W bALb

Two Criminal Informations for Unlaw-

ful Brewing-Dam- age Suit on Trial

Account R. W. Boli

Estate.

Charles II. Homenwny, trustee for K.
Takcta, a bankrupt, has brought BUlt
again N. Takcta to set aslilo a bill of
tale alleged to bo fraudulent. Thayer
& Hemenwny are. attorneys for tho
plaintiff. Jiulgo Kobinson has issued
a temporary Injunction to prevent the
defendant from controlling the goods In

dispute. W. 3. Fleming has "been ap-

pointed a special receiver in the case
to sell the goods. The suit of T. II.
DaWes & Co. against tho two Takctax
has been discontinued.

Henry Smith, trustee under tho will
of the late Kobert William Holt, hui
filed his second annual account. Ho

received $5299.40 and paid 4518.57,

leaving a balance of $780.83 to next
The Inventory foots up a val-

uation of $27,595,83.
District Attorney Ilfeckons filed

'criminal Informations beforo Jiulgo Es-te- e

this morning against Charles Fern
and Kattunanul, charging them each
with unlawfully carrying on tho busi-

ness of a brewer without having paid
the special tax.

The damage, suit of Lorenzen vs.
-Island Steam Navigation Co. Is still
on before Judge Estee.

Kit) M'FADDUN KNOCKED OUT.

London, Juna 23. Kid McFaddcn of
San Francisco was knocked out by Den
Jordan, tho English pugilist, in tho
fifteenth round at the National Sport-In- g

Club here tonight.
Tho bout was, held In connection

with the coronution spring tournament,
nml tho fighters afforded the habitues
of the club to witness a flno struggle.
Jordan, tho Englishman, started In a
pronounced favorite. It was anybody's
light up to tho tenth round, when Jor-

dan allowed prominently with u set leg

of blows on McFndden's bodyN.

Kuhel, nn Englishman, who crossed
the English Channel In n nlno-fo-

boat, will uttempt to crosB tho Atlantic
In the sanio way.

By the Senate
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JUDGE HUMPHREYS

ANNOUNCES

His RESIGNATION

"Some time ago Judge Humph- -

reys forwarded his resignation to

the President. The resignation
will bo cCectlve September 1st
next,

"A. S. HUMPHREYS.

The foregoing announcement, written
on Circuit Court letter Sheet, was found
the first thing this morning by re-

porters In the tin box whero legal doc-

uments are filed. It Is In the handwrit-
ing of tho Fit st Judge of the First Cir-

cuit nnd signed by him us above repre
sented.

"lnndequncy of salary," This Is the
answer Judgo Humphreys gavo when
a Uullctln reporter asked him If ho
might state the reason for his resigna-
tion. That was the solo reason, he add-
ed nnd said he owed It to those looking
to him for sustenance to resume tho
practlco of law.

Judge Humphreys further stated that
ho hoped his resignation might take
effect earlier than the first of September
having preferred a request to that
effect In his letter resigning office. Ho
had not made his Intention known here
earlier becauso ho deemed It a matter
of courtesy that time should be given
for having the public announcement
made first at Washington. Ample tlmo
having elapsed for that purpose, ho
had Issued tho statement. When lui
was released from the bench ho would
resumo practice at Ills former office,
King and Dethel streets, where he still
paid rent aud had his private law li-

brary.

The Y. M. C. A. Fourth of July tramp
up to tho crater In Palolo 'vnlloy

did not meet with' aay marked
success. The party went from town as
far ns tho quarry on their wheels and
proceeded on foot up the vnlley. Diir
Ing the tramp It began raining very
hard nnd when, after bo mo time, tho
road narrowed Into a trail, whero tho
wet brunches were continually hitting
tho faces of tho trampers, Iho Y. M.
C. A. pnrty gavo up the Idea of reaen-In-

tho goal nnd left A. K Cooko and
V. 1.. Hownid, who wcie nctlng ns

guides, lo continue while they them-selve-

returned.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin 11 a
cr.

King Edward Stricken Down
ON EVE OF CORONATION

But Recovery Seems Assured

London, June 23 (San Francisco, 11:20 a. m.) The following bulletin
6 p.m. ,

"The King passed a very comfortable day and his progress continues
' (Signed)

London, June 28, 4:50 p. m. (San
Francisco, 10:13 a. m.) The King was
removed from his bed to a couch this
afternoon, earlier than expected, and
was placed in a sitting posture. He

'was feeling decidedly better.

I London, June 28 (San Francisco,
10:04 a. m. At 2:30 p. m. It was offi-

cially stated at Buckingham Palace
I that the King's progress was fully
maintained, that His Majesty was
quite comfortable ana" that he had seen
several members of the Royal family
uunnj uic uajr.

"The King is now out of immediate
danger."

This announcement spread quickly
throughout the metropolis and caused
general rejoicing. Lord Lister, Sir
Frederick Treves and the other doc-

tors discussed the patient's condition
fully an hour before they committed
themselves to the Important pro-

nouncement.
It was 'read at Buckingham Palace

by only a small crowd, The pubtlc be- -

,lng practically assured by yesterday
evening t report that everything was
going well. Yet. to use the words of

,the Westminster Gazette, the bulletin
was "full of intense relief." I

J The reference to the wound In tne
morning's bulletin, it is authoritative-
ly set forth, can be regarded without
any disquietude. By June 30 the doc-
tors are expected to announce tnat all
danger of any complications has pass-
ed.

The King was very cheerful this
morning, after four or five hours'
sleep, and his temperature was nor-
mal. He is already able to slightly
raise himself by the aid of a pulley.
When he first made an attempt to do
so the Queen adjusted the pillows so
as to form a back-res- t, and, with a
sigh of Intense relief, the King ex-

claimed:
"Ah, that la better."
The Lancet In Its comments today

says:
"No immediate septic absorption

has taken place, as shown by the
complete absence of disquieting symp-
toms. We hope that rumor is ceasing
to be busy with the origin and path'ol-iog- y

of His Majesty's luness, since the
'very plain statement of facts In the
ease which we were afcle to publish
June 25, and since the absolute accur-
acy of the bulletins has been justified."

The group of tho members of tne
Royal family which gathered at Vic-

toria Station thla morntnn ufi-- , hmnu
land cheerful. The Prince of Wales
went there to bid farewell to his cous-
in, Prince Henry of Prussia, and to
the Crown Prince Louis Philippe of
Portugal, and others who were leaving
London, including the Grand Duke of
Mecklenburg-Schwerln- , Fredorlck
Francis, and the Egyptian and Moor-
ish envoys. The chief of staff of tne
last named said to a reporter:

"I am smitten to earth with sorrow
for King Edward. England is a great
country, but I am glad to be going
back to civilization."

A week whlcn has witnessed emo-
tions of such conflicting and Intense
character as to be without parallel in
the nation's history is ending as It be-

gan In rejoicing. In the brief spaco
of five days the country has gone
through the most acute stages of Ju-

bilation, fear, doubt and hope. Now,
with today's bulletin, they are all talk-
ing of the festivities,' many of which

.will occur as planned. The Crystal
Palace, July 2, will be the scene of tho
brilliant hospital ball, In which so
many Americans are taking part. On
Jujy 4 the Indian Office will be trans'
formed with Oriental decorations,
plants and flowers, for the Asiatic re
ception, when the Prince of Wales Is
expected to welcome the visitors, and
London's poor are eagerly looking for
ward to their free coronation dinner.

Among the disappointed stand-owner- s

and otiicr sections of the public
there Is a strong desire to have a war
parade with Lord Kitchener as the cen-

tral figure. Such an arrangement
would doubtless cttract many thou-

sands to London. The metropollc and
the country are quite ready to go wild
over Kitchener, but he is likely to en-

deavor to dodge any public shows.

Falling Kitchener, the stand proprie-
tors have to rely o'n the King's first
public which Is likely
to be a drive through the streets to the
National Thanksgiving service. That,
however, must be some time hence, as
a man In his sixty-firs- t year, in spite
of his wonderfully quick recovery from
the effects of the operation, would
probably have to submit to a rather
lengthy convalescence.

EDWARD'S

RESULT Oil ABSGESS

Now York. June 21. A cable to tho
Sun from London says. England U
experiencing today the most dramatic
episode In her history. Her uncrown-
ed King tins been stricken down, per-
haps unto death, almost on the. steps
of his throne, and amid preparations
for the mightiest fete ever devised by
man. Tho blow fell without warning.
For a moment tho nation stood breath.

'loss and appalled, it tried to dlsbo- -

llevo tho woeful tidings. It was
that fnto, after the setting of

the stai;o for a triumphal national
drama, could In tho twinkling of an
eye turn It Into a tragedy. It should
bo borne In mind that tho llrltlsh pub-
lic has been kept In utter ignorance,
so far as the press Is concerned, of tho
grave reports which have been de-

scribed during tlici past few days in
American dispatches. llenco the
shock was ns sudden as the shot from
tho tcvolvcr In tho hands of President
McKlnley's nssassln.

It seems, according to trustworthy
Information, that the concealment nl
tho truth during the past week, nnd
the deliberate policy of deceiving tho
public, was the result of tho King's
personal desire. Ho wished to aOld
public uneasiness and atnini ns long
ns the possibility remained of carry-
ing out tho coronation program. The
King, Indeed, was scaiccly nmennhlo
to his doctor's suggestions until the
crisis wag reached, when they woro
obliged to tell him that only nn open-Ho-

could snve his life. Then ho suc-
cumbed to despair, and a pitiful story
comes from one of hl3 friends that he
begged ho might be taken to Bandrlng-ha-

to die. His Majesty had been suf-
fering severely for ten days, but It was
not until last night thai his physicians
became, convinced that llio Inflamma-
tion of the right nbiTomlunl region had
resulted In suppuration alio the forma-
tion of an nhrcss. This diagnosis was
confirmed this morning by othor doc-
tors who wuro called In consultation,
nnd tho only chance remaining to save
tho patient's life was a speedy opera-
tion, Otherwise blood poisoning
would have set in und death would
have been Inevitable.

Dr. Troves, who was called upon lo
perform tho operation, is tho most fa
mous English surgeon in this class nf
cases. HIh work is officially described
as successful, it reauy signifies uoth--

Ing except that tho surgeon did lilt
work well. Tho doctors will not vouch
n slnglo word regarding the crucial
Bymptoms of pulse and temperature.

It Is recognized by utl medical men
who are acquainted with tho Klng'J
general condition that he Is an unfav-

orable subject for such a crisis as tho
present. He has been a good liver, and
Is 111 prepared to endure tho severe
test to his constitution. HIh recent
life has been a steady e

In both work and pleasure. '
Tho nature of his malady has prov-

ed much moro serious than an ordinary
case of appendicitis. It Is not stated
by the doctors whether they removed
tho vermiform appendix, but It Is ad-

mitted that other parts of tho Intes-
tines are Involved In tho mischief.
These unfavorable circumstnnces, to-

gether wllh direct Information from
the palace late tonight, force tho la- -

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express

TCL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with Amerlcln

Messenger Service.

was pasted at Buckingham Palace at

'.c be quite satisfactory.
"TREVES.
"LAKINO.
"BARLOW."

incntnblc conclusion that Ills Majes-
ty s chance of survival Is very small
Such, Indeed, Is the belief of link-pe- I

ent medical men who have become ac-

quainted with the Itoynl patient's con-
dition.

l'he administration of nitroglycerin
to, stimulate tho heart's action Is a
very grnve sign The danger of ml
lapRe from the shock Is not yet paspd
and the doctots are still lighting this
peril.

It Is nlieady plain that the symp-i-th-

of the world is genuinely with tho
people of (Irent Ilritnln. Extracts ca
bled from America in the afternoon pa-

pers nnd iitspatchcH fiom correspond-
ents In all the chief centers of Europe,
bear witness to tills. Telegrams from
various European cnpttnls nre arriv-
ing, praying for prompt nnd full de-

tails of the King's condition, white
heartfelt expressions of sympnthy nnd
Borrow spoken by prominent men from
nil over the world who nro visitors In
London tell the same story.

When this Is so obviously the men-
tal attitude of tho civilized world, It n
regrettable to be obliged to Bay that
tho only Jarring noto has been struck
by London llself. Tho Bccne In tho
streets, especially tho Strand and
Fleet street, tonight. Is ono of which
tho greatest city In tho world may well
bo ashamed. At tho present moment
the sheets are thronged as densely as
they hove been every night since tho
people began to mnke a holiday, nor
Is the demeanor of tho crowds ono
whit altered. Through the windows tt
the Sun office there conies nn Inces-
sant ilin of cheers, songs, braying ut
trumpets, sound of concertinas aud
every other form of noise with which
London's lower classes delight to

When ono goes on the
stieet one sees the same liandB of men
and women laughing, cheering and
dancing ns though It were ttio evening
of tho happy coronation clay.

It must bo admitted that tho revelers
liaxo been misled by tho techntcnl

of tho bulletins. They seem to
hnvo no conception of tho gravity of
King Edward's condition. Tho think-
ing portion of tho nation, however,
hns gono homo numbed by tho events
which tho dny has brought foith.

Tlttjflt LEAVE

London, June 27. Tho Amerlcau
speclnl embassador. Whltclnw Held,
and Mrs, Held called by appointment on
the I'rlnco nnd Princess of Wnles this
afternoon to tuko official leavo of their
royol highnesses. Mr. Held will now
close up the speed embassy and go to
Portsmouth to visit Hear Admiral
Crownlnshlcld, commander Ui chief of
the European station, on tho United
Stntca flagship Illinois.

Hear Admiral John C. Watson, who
was to havo represented tho United
States Navy nt tho coronation, went
to Paris yesterday evening nnd (Jen-or-

J. II. Wilson, tho representative of
tho United States Army In the special
einhussy. Is to follow him. Colonel
John Illddle, General Wilson's nld, will
return to America,

19

London, July 27. Only toduy Is Lon-
don beginning to realize the practical
effects of tho coronation postponement.
The exodus of visitors to the Continent
and the provinces Is taxing Iho capacity
of tho railroads and steamboats. The
big touiltt agencies wcro crowded all
day booking the cheaper class of "trip-pers.- "

for whom London, minus thu
coronation, hud no attraction. How
much London's floating population has
been reduced during the past twenty.
four hours It Is haul lo estimate. AH
persons of moderate means who can
go away are getting out of the city nt
quickly us possible. The smaller ho- -

(Continued on pago 8.)

Mio. RECENT PICTURE OF KING EDWARD VII.

Roosevelt Is Authorized

To Name the Canal Route

Washington, June 26. President Roosevelt now has complete power In
the matter of an American canal across the Isthmus from the Atlantic to the
Pacific. With only eight dissenting votes the House today accepted the con-

ference agreement on the Senate bill. But it Is worthy of note that this
action was only taken after Representative Hepburn, by whose name the
House bill was known, stated hlo firm belief on the floor of the House that
the President would fall In his negotiations with the Panama Company and
find the legal and diplomatic difficulties too great to be set aside ancTthat
the canal would finally be built on the rtlcaragua route. Hepburn also said
that he would not have signed the conference report had he not reached tho
conclusion that it was the Senate bill or no canal legislation whatever.
Pa nn r-- Pa fca Pa ra Sa r Pn Ka w Pji pa a Pi Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa na ft Pa m

CARGOES
OP COAL

COMING
Yntlcjn, Cnl., Juno 2.'. The Navy

Department recently purchased a sup-
ply of a particular grade of coal from
Cardiff. Nine ships have been charter-
ed to load coal for this Coast. With
one exception alt aro of French register
heavily subsidized by their Govern-
ment.

Four of these vessels will sail direct
from Wulcs for Honolulu, whero they
discharge fiOOO tons, .bringing tho re-

maining GuOO tons to Mare Island. Tho
other ftvo enrgoes, amounting to 13,000

tons of coal, will como direct here.

Consul C. Donuldson reports from
Managua, March 23, 1902, that the crop
of coffco now nearly gathered Is the
largest ever produced In Nicaragua.
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SIDNEY ID! BACK

Sidney Jordan came back Inst night
In the Aorangl from llrltlsh Columbia
where he has spent a few weeks prin-

cipally In Inspecting the Montezuma
mines, for which be is the local agent.

V. 0. Scott, who went over to Van-
couver In the same steamer as Jordan,
has left for wider fields 'or his talents.
On Juno 2J Jordan received a telegram
from him sent from Winnipeg In which
Scott stated Hint he was cm his way to
England. Scott was talking of going
round tho world, winding up In Hono-
lulu.

BCSSE'K GOOD RUN.

Tho American bark Allien Hesse.
Captain Kessel, arrived from San
Francisco early this morning with a
cargo of general merchandise, making
a splendid trip from tho Coast. She
came down In a little over thirteen
days.

WHITE

DUCK SHOES
havo an oxccllcnt stock now on

for Ladles and Gentlemen and
them In all sizes. See them dis-

played In our window. Oxfords and
shoes. Very dressy with whlto

nnd the prices are low.

MANUFACTURERS'

CO., Ltd,

1057 FORT STREET.
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WE WILL LOAN

upon good first mortgage secur-
ity nt 8 per cent a few sums of
two, thrco or four thousand dol-

lars.
Wo should ho pleased to have

your application on file.

WE WILL SELL

a few choice homes In good lo-

calities nt bargain prices on

Iinwy Terms.

WE CAN RENT

a few good houses at fair
prices, being headquarters of
tho house-rentin- business.

Henry Waterhouse
& COMPANY

Fort and Merchant 8ts.
Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Lodfle le Progres Statew.

TUUSUAY
Lodge le Progres First Degree.

WUDNnSDAY

THUIJ8DAY
Rose Croix Postponed.

i'HIDAY

8ATUHDAV
Pacific Postponed.

All visiting members of the or-4- r

are cordially Invited to attend
VMetlngi of local lodges.

r tii
Fraternal Directory. II

HARMONY LODGE, , NO. 3, I. O. O. F. a

MwU every Monday evening at 7ut
k Hirmony Hall, King street.

H. McKECHNY, N. U.
E. H. 11ENUUY. becrelary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
tavlttd.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30

fclock In Harmouy Hill, King street,
lulling brothers cordially Invited to

AUnd.
A. L. MORRIS, 0. C.

A. E. MUlU'HY. K. R. 8.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har-

mony Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mom-ke-

of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-(a-

brothers cordially Invited.
F. W. DUNN. C.C.
ED. C. ALDRICH,

K. of R. & S.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS l'RIME will lecture
on

"Dreams"
Thursday. July 3d. 1002. 8 p. m.. at
ARION HALI, (back of Opera Houso),

Members' meeting Tuesday. 7:30 p.m,

A cordial welcome, extended to nil.
MARY 1). HENDRICKS,

President Aloha llranch, T. S.

E. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

1168 Union St. Phone, Main 394

CQ.YeeHop&Co
Kahikinni Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Bsrstsnla Street, Corner Alaksa.
'Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT THH

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 19 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

file English and American Qoods

TWO STORBS
65 Hotel street, and

Hotel near Nuujnu

P.O. Bolvti. TEL WMKl 0.

8. SAIKI,
BAMBOO FURNITURE

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome Designs

Mado to Order.
683 Beretanla St., Near Punchbowl,

AH PAT & CO.,
12S6 Fort St above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT, export cutter, late foreman

f, D. Tregloan. Suits latest styles and

pod fit Cleaning and repairing.

THE

New England Bakery
Is loaded up with good tlilngn

for the Fourth of July
Allncc, Cranberry, Applet
Ucrry and Green Rhubarb

PIES - PIES
Just like you c.

CAKES
all sized, Htylen nnd prices
Wedding Ciihctt from 85
to $50.00 each. Tons ut

- CANDIES -
cheap grades for children
up to the (Incut hnnd made
(JooiIh. Our dcltcloUH 50c
box costs you $1 elsewhere

FIREWORKS
llalloons, Canon Crackers.
Torpedoes, Colored I!lrc,
Roman Candles, Rockets,
etc. Uottom prices only
at the

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

For Sale
AT PUUNUI

FIVE-ROO- house and stable on
100 ft. by 200 ft. $2500.

ROOMY house, with stable and serv-

ants' quarters. Corner 100 x 100.

$1500.

Tho above houses beautifully
situated on l'unnul street near tho end
of tho I.lllha street trolley line. Kor
health, coolness and view this locality
Is unsurpassed.

Gastle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR.
ANCE AGENTSJ INVEST-
MENTS.

506-50- Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

OUR WINES
ARE

PURE
AND OUR

PRICES are RIGHT

TOKAY

SHERRY

PORT 75c per Gal.

MtSLINU
ZINFANDEL

CHOICE TABLE CLARET,

50c per Gal,

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wine 4. Liquor House

NO, 25 XING ST.,
Near Bethel.

r(D Oft i AS

lot

lot

are

Rufus Choato, tho great lawyer-ora- .

tor, having arrived nt age,
IIUu many others, did not wish to ubo
glasses.

A certain Judge, before whom the
lawyer appeared qulto often, observ-
ing how Mr. Choato held ins MSS. nt
arm's length niid then read with diffi-

culty, said: "Mr. Choato, I should ad-

vise you to get ono of two things
cither tongs or a pair of glasses."

Which will you havo?

A. N. SANFORO.
Manufacturing Optician.

oston Building, Fort Street
Over May A Co.

Camara & Co
S. E. corner Queen and Alakea
Streets.

DEALERS In

WINES, BEERS and LIQUORS

NEW STOCK JUST OPENED COM-

PRISING THE REST 11RANDS OF
ALL, KINDS OF

LIQUORS
FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

BUDWEISER, RAINIER and PRIMO

BEERS

P. O. Box 664; Tel. Blue 492.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen & RobtriHon,
Queen Btreet, Honolulu.

EVEMNO BtJlXBTIN, T!ONOLtJt,r. H. T., SATURDAY, JULY G, 1602.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

New York, June 26. Sugar Row,
nominal; fair refining, 2 34c; centrifu-
gal, 96 test, 3 molasses sugar,
2 refined, dull.

(J. A. llcrrcy, money to loan.
No Island steamers leave this port to-

day.
Konn coffee to be good must be pure.

C. J. Day sells It.
Ire cold beer $2.00 a dozen; Camarn

& Co., Tel, llluo 492,

The hnnd will give a concert on tha
Capitol grounds Sunday afternoon.

Ask for nn Insist on getting S. & W.
canned goods. II. Mny & Co., agents.

Nicely furnished rooms. Popular
House, 1219 Fort St., Jl.BO per week up.

There will be a meeting of William
MeKlnlcy Lodge. K. of 1. this even-
ing,

Ulank books of alt sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish
tng Co.

Estimates given free of charge for
work dono by tho l'EERLESS

PAINT CO.

If you have not tried Egyptian
Delelles clrgarettes you have a great
pleasure In store for you.

Fourteen .lays were occupied by tho
bark Roderick Dim In making the run
to San Francisco from Hllo.

Locomobiles arc faster than hacks at
the same price. They are on call nt
regular rates. Tel. Ulue 2452.

The barkentlnc S. 0. Wilder arrived
at Snn Francisco on the 24th of Juno
from Honolulu with 17,073 bags of su-

gar.

Miss Nellie Hall. Miss Jeannie Hall
nnd J. Fowler were among the passcn-genr- s

from Hnmakua In the Noeau yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hatch hnv invl
tntlons out for n supper Monday even-
ing next. Some thirty-tw- o people have
been Invited.

Miss Julie McStocker and Miss I.ydla
McStocker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. II. McStocker of Ohm, leave In thn
Alameda for California where they will
attend Mills' Seminary.

Tho San Francisco Examiner of Juno
23 says that Captain Johnson of tho
Roderick Dim reported the volcano on
Hawaii belching llamc nnd smoke In
great volumes when he left Hllo.

Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call
fornlt Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island frull Telephone Main
378.

The wireless telegraph service Is now
open for business to Lahnlna and all
points on Maul. Telegrams will be re-

ceived ut tho Oceanic Gas & Electric
company's olflce, Magoon building Mer
chant street.

St. Joseph Catholic Church at Mov
nalua Tomorrow, July 6th, seventh
Sunday after Pentecost; Feast of tho
most precious blood of our Lord; 11 n.

m.. low mass with singing; sermon and
collection; 2 p. m rosary.

Ileverlnge of Illinois
was u through passenger In the Hong
kong Mam. He Is now n resident ol
California, residing near Los Angeles.
Mr. Ileverldgc was elected Governor ol
Illinois In 1873 and served four years.

Methodist Episcopal Church, O. I..
Pearson, pastor. Services tomorrow na

follows: Sunday school, 10 n. m.; Holy
Communion, 11 a. m.; Epworth League,
0:30 p. m.; patriotic service, 7:30 p. in.
Address, subject, "American Watch-
word." A welcome always to all.

St. John the llnptlst Catholic Church
nt Kallhlwaena Tomorrow, July Cth,

seventh Sunday after Pentecost. Feast
of the most precious blood of our
Lord: high mass, organ nnd violin ac-

companying tho sinking of the choir;
sermon nnd collection: 4 p. m., rosary,

(on. Wm. Sooy Smith of Chicago was
n through passenger In the Hongkong
Mnru. He Is n graduate of West Point
hut 111 health compelled his resigna-
tion a few years prior to the Civil War
When the war broke out he again

for service and before the close
becamo n Ilrlgndier General. Hu was
on tho staff of General Grant and com-

manded a brlgado of cavalry under him.

Christian Church, K. S. Mucklcy,
pastor; residence. 1241 Wilder nvenue;
telephone Illue 1671. Preaching at 11

a. m. on "A Cnll to a New Vocation.'
nnd at 7:30 p. in. on "Undeveloped R-
esourcesAn Invitation to Progress and
An Evidence of tho Existence of God.'
Illble school nt 9:43 a. m. Young Peo-p.o'-

meeting nt 0:30 p. m. Midweek
prapcr meeting Wednesday nt 7:30 p.

in, Junior meeting Friday. 2:30 p. m.

These services are open to the public.

On Sunday, July 0, Rev. Win. M. 's

morning sermon (11 o'clock) will
be on "The Condition of Spiritual
Life." The sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be administered. Twenty
members will bo received Into tho
church. At 7:30 p. m.. the pastor will
preach on' tho subject: "Is Morality

Tlin PhrluHnn I.7nilenvnr'
meeting will tnko place nt 0:30 p. in.
At Pnlama chapel: Sabbath school at
9:30 a. m.; evening service nt 7:30 p.

m. Sermon by Rev. John P. Erdman.

Hundny Concert.
Tho band will play the following se-

lections nt a concert on the Capitol
grounds Sunday afternoon, beginning
ut 3 o'clock:

PART I.
Tho Old Hundred.

Overture Festival Flotow
AmTnntn Snriii'lun Svnmhnnv. . Hnviln

Tho Star Spangled Dnnuer.

(Saturday) the band will take
day off

dD YACHT INK

AT PEARL HARBOR

AFTER SHELL EVENTS

Malolo Won Fourth Glass Race As

Was ExpectedNo Show For

Others Princess Won

Third Class.

At the conclusion of the junior
championship event nt Pearl
yesterday afternoon the yachts which
had been arriving throughout the fore'
noon and anchoring In various places,
were given thirty minutes to strip
themselves of their holiday attire nnd
get Into trim for racing.

The officials of the yacht events were
aboard the steamer J. A. Cummins
with a number of Invited guests, the
whole party numbering some fifty.
Luncheon was served aboard the steam-e- r

nnd nt 12 noon the first signal whis-

tle sounded. Tho signals throughout
the afternoon were as follows: Four
whistles for the preparatory slgnnl of
the fourth class; three for the third,
and so on, followed In each case within
live minutes by one whistle for start-
ing. Ten minutes elapsed between the
start of each class.

The boats In their various classes,
with their skippers, were placed ns fol-

lows: Fourth class Abbey M., Dow,
skipper; Maria, Lee; Canary, Malolo
Lansing. Third class Columbia, Myr-

tle; Knlki, Vnlkcnburg; Princess,
Prince Cupid; Olo. Mott-Smlt- Illlit-mau-

Wntcrhouso; Pirate, Chapmnu;
Myrtle. Cruzler, Vl-k- Crabbe. Sec-

ond class Dewey, Johnson. First
class Gladys, Hubron; Hclene, Whit-
ney; La Patomn, Macfarlane.

At 12:05 the fourth clnsn yncht
rrossed the lino which extended from
the steamer to the wharf on the land
Immediately facing the bows. In tlui
following order: The Malolo with n
start of some 150 feet, then the tiny
Canary and the Maria, both together.
followed by the Abbey M. lagging

hundred feet In the rear. Ten
minutes later enme the third class
yachts with eight entries.

The first boat to rerross the line nf-t-

having made the triangular course
once, wns the Malolo which had started
first of all. The times nnd order of tho
various yachts were ns follows:

Malolo, 4th class, 1:11:20.
Pirate. 3d class, 1:10:23.
Princess, 3d class. 1:10:35.
Myrtle. 3d class, 1:18:30.
Vl-k- 3d class. 1:22:34.
Dewey, 2d class. 1:24:10.
Abbey M.. 4th class. 1:24:30.
Olo, 3d class. 1:21:33.
Gladys, 1st class, 1:30:00.

3d class, 1:32:20.
llelcnc, 1st class, 1:35:30.
lllhlmanu, 3d class. 1:35:52.
La Pnloma, 1st class, 1:39:40.
Canary, 4th class, 1:31:12.
Passing around the leg and coming

back for the second round the order
was as follows, with the Paloma
catching up with the llelcnc and
Gladys, tho AI1I1I0 M.. Canary, Knlkl
and lllhlmanu dropping out:

Malolo, 4th class, 1:33:20.
Pirate. 3d class, 1:35:40 .

Princess, 3d class 1:35:45.
Myrtle, 3d class. 1:39:40.
Maria, 4th class, 1:11:40.
Vl-k- 3d class, 1:41:00.
Dewey, 2d class, 1:45:30.
Olo, 3d class, 1:4G:05.
Gladys. 1st class, 1:48:12.
Abblo M., 4th class, ,1:18:31.
Helene. 1st class, 1:53:20.
Kalkl. 2d class, 1:53:28.
La Paloma. 1st class, 1:50:10.
Illhimnnu, 3d class, 1:50:50.
The Princess overhauled tho Pirate

and took the lead, maintaining it to the
cud. Times of finish and actual sail-

ing arc ns follows:
Fourth Class

Malolo. 1; 2:31: IS; 2:29:18.
Maria. 2; 2:47:37; 2:42:37.

Third Class
Princess, 1; 2:33:39; 2:18:30.
Pirate. 2; 2:39:29; 2:21:29.
Myrtle, 3; 2:40:00; 2:23:00.
Vl-k- c, 4; 2:45:10; 2:30:10.
Olo, 5; 2:40:22; 2:31:22.

Second Class, Twico Round
Dewey, 3; 3:00:40; 2:41:40.

First Class, Twico Round-Gla- dys,

1; 2:38:33; 2:23:33.
Helene, 2; 3:00:00; 2:31:00.
La Paloma, 3; 3:07:31; 2:32:31.
The Gladys passed tho line of tho

third and fourth class finish nt 2:39:-3- 0

giving actual time of 2:01:30, or
fourteen minutes and a half ahead ot
tho Princess. The Dewey made the
same courso In 2:17:20, passing at
2:42:20.

FIVH DAYS' LATER NEWS.

Ahead of time, as usual, the Hong.
kong Maru, Captain Fisher, arrived
from San Francisco nt 3:30 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, having sailed from
tho Coast on June 28. As tho latest
previous newspapers, brought by the
Zcalandla, bore tho date of June 23, tho
Hongkong brought five days later
news of tho outside world ,

A new grand staircase, similar to
the ono Installed In the Nippon Maru.
was given tho Hongkong while sho was
In Sun Francisco. All aboard aro de-

lighted with the improvement.
Two stop-ove- r passengers only wero

brought for Honolulu: G. C. Iirnckett
and Col. R, R. Woodward, both rcpro- -

RaWtinni.-niiit-t rinnnnil sciitlug tho Agricultural Department.
Vocal Selections. Four Hawaiian Songs Nxl wecu tncy inienu weiuiib nn

HART IT Wall.
i..,i.,iCr.Anrn. nt .mi Vntinna finiifiev Lieutenant H. G. Hates Is a United

iiii.irifi. nf i.ii,i Ail. States Naval officer, going out to Yo

i.vtni MnrMi rnriielhis..MendilsBohnll:ohama to Join tho Asiatic squadron.

eniMinniin,,uinr ir strnmWe A. Sato Is tho Jnpnticso Minister to

Todny
a

Harbor

Kalkl,

Mexico, returning home with his wlta,
daughter and servant. O. A. Derby Is

tonnett"d with the American Consulate
at Shanghai.

Tho Hongkong (looked at the Chan-

nel wharf. At 11 o'elmk this moinlir.'
she aniled for Oriental ports.

TO CURE A COLD-II- ONE DAY

Tako Laxative iiromo Quinine Tablets
Alt druggists refund tho money If it
falls to cure. H. W. Orove's signature
Is on each box fn cents

HOSTJFElft

itteRs
NESVOUSNESS

upsets tho stomach and prevents tho
nutritive elements from getting Into
tho blood. The stomach finally rebels
against food nnd The result Is dyspep-
sia. Tho Hitters will strengthen tho
nerves and cures dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, biliousness, flatulency, also cre-

ate n hearty appetite, purify the blood
nnd build up the systeni. Do suro to
try It.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH - BITTERS

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP,

DISEASES : : : :

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Puro and palatable.
Has all thu tonic properties and
tho delightful flavor of tho best
hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King St
Phone Main 140.

Waikiki
Inn ON

THE
BEACH

SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RESORT.

Cotingcs and pleasant
rooms, American and Eu-

ropean Plan, Excellent
Culslno and Service. Spe-

cial weekly or monthly
rates.
Rest of Surf Dathtng and
Canoeing all tho year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-

ter Ilaths. Douffct, Liv-

ery, Electric Lights.

L. II. DEE, Proprietor.
Ring up Phono Rod 71.

H. O. YASUDA,
APANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Wo can supply you with laborers
nnd domestics, both nmlo and female,
at short notice.

TAKATA,
Dyeing and Cleaning

of clothes nnd fabrics skillfully dono
at reasonable rntes . All orders
promptly attended to.
144 HOTEL ST., opp. KEKAULIKE

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET and GLEE CLUB.

Kcalakal Manager

Music for all occasions,
l.eavo orders nt W. J. Coolho'a
l.nw Office, on llethel St.,
maukn of tho V. O.

I HEALTH

TO

I SPARE

X

PRIMO

LAGER
tonic

malt. Order

?lr &" ;w i&v

ASTI WINES
MADE BY

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT ASTI, SONOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.
THE LARQE8T VINEYARD IN THE WORLD.

These have gold medals and reeclved highest
awards at all the recent

World's Expositions,
and aro now for their purity nnd" excellence of qual-
ity. Trade and families supplied by tho following Jobbers:

WALTERS-WALDRO- CO, LTD.
GONSALVES CO,

"""""
"

J GOMES McTIGHE.
JOS. HARTMAN
S. I. 8HAW CO.
CAMARA CO.

'

Hawaiian

Hardware

Go,, Ltd.

B16 Fort Street,
Honolulu, T. H.

Agents For

Havlland Ware
Victor Safe Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And the Steel Acrmolor.

Honolulu Investment Co

LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer

D. Holt I

W. G. Ashley )udltcrs
T. E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 8T.

PROPERTY BOLGHT AND SOLD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLASS IN8URANCE.

H. Hackfeld& Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Strait, Honolulu

DECKER, FERNANDES & CO.

Real Agents.
We also a specialty of enlarging

Photograpl-- "

RENTS COLLECTED.
Office, tor. South and King Streets.
P. O. ttox 321: 'Phone 252 Main.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. B. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Love Building, Fort Street
Hours, 9 to Telephone Main m

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

J Queen St., Honolulu, H. 1

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd Building.
Telephone Main 294.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA IT,

v.
etwitn Merchant and Qun.

Cunningham. Jno. tohasfat

!IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS
ANVWIIERU AT ANYTIMB

Call or Write
E.C. BAKU'S ADVERTISING AGENCY

Merchants' Exchange
niAn'.ibUi

Sunday Bulletin, $1.25 per year.

has health
spare. you would keep

good health, drink

rich tho
properties puro hops
nnd from tho
Drowery. Tel. Main 341.

wines taken the the

noted the world over

CO.

Estate
make

22

;

I
64 & 65 4

nnn flu. ..

No ono to
If

In

II Is In
of

&

4
4

&

4

&

J.

4.

U

on

ON CORONATION DAY,

celebrate the event

and toast KING

EDWARD Yll

in. . . .

i

"Pommery

Champagne"

only the

very best wines

befit such an occasion

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE, CREAM SODA,

KOMBL, ROOT BEER, Etc.,

Is sweetened
can: suirar.

71.

by the use of pure
We use no cheap

substitute. ONE REASON
WHY OUI4 BBVERAGU8
ARETIIB BE8T AND TUB
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everywhere In the city and Wai-
kiki.

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd.

Telephone Main
Works 601 Fort Street.

Wo are now paying especial atten-
tion to catering to Family Parties, Re-
ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the sue-ces- s

that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving the best that the market
nffcrds, Is a sufficient guarantee that
we will give you perfect satisfaction.

Wo have tho finest display of tho
bitter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
lino CHOCOLATES and BON BONS
oior put on exhibit hero; we nlso car-
ry HUYLER'S CANDIES nnd LOW.
NEY'S CHOCOLAi ES and BON BONS

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

B. BERGERSEN,

the old Sewing Machine Agent, is stlU
In business at, 942 BETHEL STREET,
UUUU1U1U.

Stock on Hand Standard. Dome.
tic. National, Seamstress, New Home,
nouienoia, txperi ana Vlncex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT UAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC

dCftc Bthal 8t, Near the Postofflce.

Dr. ArchibaldN. Sinclair.

Offices Rooms 208-20- Boston build.
Ing, Fort Street.

Telephones Offlce, Main 385: Res
Idenco, White 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to S
p. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m.

P. O. Box 801.

F. W. Beardslee. P. O. Rm VI
Deo. W. Pago. TI, IJ

BEARDSLEE dfc PAQB
Architects and Builder.

Offices. Ellto building, Honolulu, T. H.
Sketches and Correst Estimates tv

ntihed nn Short Notice.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.
Jobbing; promptly ttend?4 to.
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SACHS'
WEAR CLUB COLORS

POR THE

COMING BOAT RACES
Tha lady adherents ol Clio boat clubs

cannot partlctpato In the coming races
Imt can Insplro enthusiasm by being
attired In their favorlto club colors,
llavo you seen tho display of hand-
some materials In our wfndows? Hero
wo mention a few of them:

HEALANI MYRTLE

STRIPED DIMITY STRIPED DIMITY

Dlue and White. fied and White.
30 in. 20c a Yard 30 In. 6 Yards for $1.00

FIGURED DIMITY FIGURED MUSLIN

Uluo and White. Red and White.
29 In. 20c a Yard 30 In. 15c a Yard

f 0TTED SWISS DOTTED SWISS
White. ' Solid Red.

28 In. 30c a Yard 28 In. 30c a Yard

ORGANDIE DOTTED SWISS
Blue and White. I'laln White.

31 In. I5c a Yard 28 In, 30c a Yard

POLKA DOT DIMITY ORGANDIE

Blue and White. I'laln nod.

30 In. 15c a Yard 30 In. 30c a Yard

COTTON FOULARD ORGANDIE
Bluo and White. Plan WMte.

32 In. 25c a Yard 32 In. 35c a Yard

HEALANI HOSE MYRTLE HOSE

Blue with whlto dots. Solid Red with whltu dots. Solid
bluo with laco stripes. red with laco stripes.

HEALANI HATS AND MYRTLE HATS AND

RIBBONS. RIBBONS.

N.S.SACH

A LARGE OF

BITS AND

AND FISH

Q9
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

DIRECT FROM ENGLAND

Ex Ship "YOLA"
8IIIPMHNT

PORTLAND CEMENT

ENGLISH CROCKERY

ENGLISH SADDLES

SPURS

BLACK GALV.

HOOKS

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING

BAG TWINE i

BARBOUR'S SHOE THREAD

BUCKETS AND TUBS

CROWN SOAP AND

KNIVES AND FORKS

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

JUST RECEIVED
Fels Naphtha Soap

Washes Clothes Without Rubbing

Removes All Grease and Paint Stains.

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE

EVERYTHING MUST GO

IN THIRTY DAYS
All goods selling bolow cost. This is tho last chanco to buy as cheap.

GRASS LINEN, BLACK and WHITE INDIA LAWN, VICTORIA LAWN,
LACES nnd CHINESE SILK.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P. O. BOX ots. Til. ll.

THE OLDEST Ctli. H FIRM IN HONOLULU.

002C3ytISSIOKT MKROHANTS.
Oiiltn In TIM S Iks tnl Gnu llndii. ChlntM inl Jipicdt Cooli ol All !!(

ll Nuuaou ttr(4t.

If. T., JULY 5, 1902.

Myrtles Take Pearl

Harbor Championship

Races.

SENIOR EVENT WAS

of or Four Fe-et-

Won

In

Senior race Won hy crow
by 3 and 5 feet. Time,

n second
slower. Crews as follows:

Myrtlt l.yle. Wil
liam Sopor, No. 3; I. No. 2;
Sam

Heulanl V. II. Dan
No. 3; l'anl No. 2; S.

A.

Junior race Won by crew
by five or six Time,

the senior time by 9
Crews as follows:

0.
V. No. 3; M. 'No. 2;
J,

Harry
n. No. 3; II. F. No.

ner.
John Stcl-

The were In of the
races:

By

about

bow;

bow;

10:31

bow;

bow;

A. O. M. Walter
;. Wall and II. J. Newton.

Starter S. E. P.
tat start) I.. Marks.

(at finish C. J. WIV
lis, V. E. A. T. Uroclt.

S. K. P.
M. W. C. Parke.

The shell races br
twecn the and senior
nnd Junior crews on tho Pearl Harbor
mllo and a half away courso

turned out In a
most manner for tho

The red and whlto swept ev
before It and healed the old

sores of last year, when tho
won. This year tho havo tha
proud ot won both
races and that, too, in the face of what
seemed to be odds in favor of the

The wearers of the blue and
white were sure that their senior crow

about the Junior event.
Tho officials of the day

with press went down
to Pearl Harbor on a train
kindly by the O. It. & I,. Co..

tho depot at 8 o'clock
arrival at their tho

Judges nnd at tho start
weio sent out In a small launch ot tho
Young And the Judges
the finish their canvas- -

covered box at tho O. II. & I... Co.
wharl. Tho fast launch
soon on the scene, tho regat-
ta other officers of the day
nnd tho men took their

and a start for tho other end of.

tho course was made.
Tho launch not gnno very fai

before the whistle of the 9:45 train
from tho city nnd soon htm
dreds of people camo
tho red dirt to various

along the front In as close
to tho finish as

Tho signal went forth from thn
launch and tho senior crews, filing out
of their bout wero soon in

E

EVENING BUM,ETIN, HONOLULU, SATURDAY.

emu

Both

TOO CLOSE FOR COMFORT

Margin Only Three

Junior Event Easily

Myrtles

1031.

Myrtle
between

1U:4U3-G- . livalanls

William stroke;
l.lshninn,

Johnson, coxswain, Alvarez.
Damon, stroke;

llenear. Jarret,
Walker, coxswain. Tinker.

Myrtle
lciiKths.

beating sec-
onds.

Myrtle (ieorgo Crozlcr, stroke;
Wright, Simpson,
Crozler, coxswain, Alvarez,
Healanl Murray, stroke;
Trncey. Ilellbron,

Stokes, coxswnln,

following charge

Judges Kobortson.
Lieutenant

Taylor.
Timekeeper
Timekeepers

Harvey,
Itegatta committee Taylor,

chairman; Jonnson.

championship
Healanl STyrtlo

straight
yesterday foitnoon

satisfactory
Myrtles.
crythlng

Healanl
Myrtles

distinction having

Hea-
lanls.

together
representatives

special
furnished

leaving sharp.
destination,

timekeepers

stationed

Waterwltch
arriving

committee,
newspaper

places,

trooping through
advantageous

positions
proximity possible.

houses,

a specialty. . .

The very la'est methods

employed In caring fr the

dead. A stock of the bet
and undertaking

goods J paraphernal la.

Office,
Phone Main 64,

their shells and away toward tho start,
but, unfortunately for tho anxiously
watting throngs of Myrtle and Healanl
sympathizers, what time was made Ir
the start was lost nt tho other end ot
the course, over n half hour being coiv
sumed by tho boats In getting Into po
sltlons satisfactory to the Judge at the
start.

The Waterwltch, with timekeepers
and other officials, could not get cloa
cr than a little over a quarter of n mile
from the start on nccount of tho low

tide, but tho flash of the pistol was1
finally observed and there was a Blm

uttaneous click as the oars of tho two
boats wero seen to dip and then flash

the Bttn.
The start was very even but tho Myr-

tles were soon In tho lead, and from
that time on, although thn Healanls
were never more than a length behind
and for most of the time were nol even
that far behind, the wearers of tho
red and whlto kept to tho fore. As the!
It.ita nntt tinlf mlln Imit the,' ..,....
red flag up. ,k,ii.-.i- i.

' Tho till in
tho last half Oat! championship races

the excellent form of tho Healanls
showed up nnd It seomed as If
must win. They crawled Inch by
Inch until they were almost bow to
bow with the Myrtles. The latter
seemed to weaken nnd certainly did
not putt In ns good as the Hea-
lanls, but If there wns any nppearancc
of weakness, thnt appearance was

for tho boys wero putting tho
last dregs of their Into their
nrms and forcing their boat not by a
brilliant spurt, but Inch by Inch, nhcad
of the Healanls.

Tho work wns and the faces
the members of crow showed
as they put In their final efforts. There
was an Indescribable mixture of blue
and led on the shore ns tho sympathiz
ers of tho various crews Jumped into

crews.

dicted

soildMU

Homcnlr

A

fthont

prominent clergyman, the
Ilirn, Hector Canon

Christ Chi.rth (Yttiedrat, "I'crmlt
end you few atrnnglf recommend

I'rnnT inriV nwjltwlth
action for Uilrty-flt- e year. r.r?jara-Uo- ii

whtih full public confidence.

fare
soro Throat.Coughs,
Chill
Cramps, Ac.

Sc 50c.

Porry Davis

hitch, thanks to of the ra- -

went atnnd fol In
After mllo since they be

they
up

form

hard
each pale

ward

gan. In 1SG:
Senior Pour oared

shell. Course, strnlght
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Won Myrtle May

Won the Myrtle Club. Sep-

tember 1S97.
Won Healanl V. and I). Club,

1S9S.
tho .Myrtle Doat Club. Sep-

tember 9, 1899.

Healanl Y. and I).

8. 1900.
Won Y. and I). Club,

July 1901.
Won Myrtle Hoat Club, July
1902.

Pour
shell. Course, mile and half.

air yeneu. was nobody ntralght away. Prize, silver cup pre-rac-

to the very finish and from the nnd slfVer
following but few yards jCIP presented Mr. A. O. Itobert.

tho boats. could be at lk0i, to become the of the
ivrtnlned which crew crossed the winning three times.

Won tho Myrtle Hoat Club, May
Suddenly two shots, fired as quickly 0, 1S90.

as Judge (t.teut.) II. J. Newton ol Myrtle Hoat Club.
could pull the trigger tember 1897.

of his rang out ncross tho the Healanl Y. and B. Club,
harbor and the boats slackened In 189S.

their forward Impetus. launch Won the Myrtle Hoat Club, Sep
rounded the boats and went toward tember 9. 1899.

fie Judges' stand, even crews wero' the Myrtle Hoat Club,
nbout the result. Then camo tember 1900.

mighty shout from launch of Won tho Healanl Y. nnd D. Club,
Who won the race?" And answer July 4. 1901.

camo bacK from .Mr. Newton, "Tho ' Won Myrtle Boat Club, July
Myrtle crew by about threu feet. Tho.l. 1902.

closest finish ever saw." It learn- -

ed later from Mr. Newton that ho had .
ho wanted to to fire tho two (jalVCStOIl VlSltCU

inurKcti ine lime oi
crossings of each boat, finish
such close

The launch did not remnln long at Juno The wind
wharf, but slid away again toward rain storm which last

tho start, arriving nt tho other end
simultaneously with tho two Junior
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Tho Myrtles pulled better form the West nnd passed the land

and soon had the lend, they in- - with renter fully fifty miles west
creased tho finish, thoy ' (Inhesion, made Itself felt tits
wero several lengths Miami.
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getting Into the electric

seem to have the call In
at present. The

of Thomas Nash nt Is
by that of Alfred K. Moe. ono

of tho lending cartoonists on thn Har-
vard Lampoon, nt Hon-
duras,

Not for n century hns tho darter
been bestowed upon so ouug a man as

riitifftiirr. the Duke of Mm thorough, Consuclo
nook Carolina
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Severe Storm
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Cartoonists
diplomacy appointment

Guayaquil

Tcgulclgnlpn,

Vandcrlillt's

Henry Williams

CITY FDRNMBE STORE

MBALMING

Pain-Kill- er

Agcnttt for

LANE BROS.

onu merits &
Head Stones

Remtmter there Is no other

MR. WILLIAMS connoted

with this esUblUliwiit i so

make no more mistakes.

IMO and IJ48 Font -- t , Love Bulldlna
Residence Cor. Qerctania and Richards Sts, Phone and Night Call Dlue 3561.

iTi!iftsMi ini I'sMnn rW f'nfiffVjr' 'ffifiWiiiJiMTHtSwrTwMBh naz :e imni'iirrr

HOT

C. W.
Manager

Albert V, Gear, President.

Side.

AN

Electric Fan
DON'T YOU ?

Only wny to get nny
this kind of
and a good

way too.
Simply turn on the button to have

the cooling zephyrs ripple your hair
nnd make you forget about the day
being warm.

$15.00 BUYS ONE,

That Isn't much to spend for lasting
comfort.

Hawaiian Electric Go,, Ltd,
TULUPIIONU MAIN .'100.

Jim

-- 18 A- -

Building,

NEED

comfort
wentlicr

The Transcendent Arc Light

500 C. P. Consumes nothing but or
dlnnry Kerosene Oil. The best light
known to sclcnco and tho cheapest.
Havo received tho Highest Awards at
the Exposition. Suit

for store and halls, ana aro In use
In good many of our prominent stores
throughout tho city, such as Wall,
Nichols Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Hollls-te-r

Drug Co., Mclnerny Shoo Store,
Elite Ice Cream Parlors, Hawaiian Ho-

tel and others too numerous ta men-

tion. We also havo tho same Arc
Lamp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-nol- o

for lamps to bo placed In yerdt
as a protection against night prowlers.
Our lamps aro In uso tnroughout all
tho plantations.

Por further particulars Inquire ot

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,

MASONIC TEMPLE.

The Pride of the Home

WHITE SEWING
MACHINE

A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to other
mnkes of tho same prlco. It Is demonstrating Its merits. Built to Sew Well
and to Last Call and InspccC tho different styles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Sole AgcntB for tho llnwnllnn lalnndw.

Suckling Pigs
For July 4th.

Wo havo a few very cholco suckling pigs. Hotter leave your or-

der early, as they aro In great demand.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., Ltd,,
Telephone Mnin 4ft.

Porter Furniture Co,
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions, Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City, Now located In the

FISHER BLOCK,

Judd

able

Port Street, opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE GO., LTD.

Emmett May, Secretary.

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO,, LTD,

Capital Stock, $100,000.00

GENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Merchant Ctreet HONOLULU, H. T.

The Bulletin, 75cts, per month

1
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The serious Illness Edward

on the eve of his coronation Is a tra-

gedy which brings deepest sjmp.v
of civilized vvoild to the homo

of royal family .

who have so recently ciiusk
to mourn loss of n national leader,

ran appreciate feelings with which

Ilrltons await news ftom the bed-Hid-

of their King laid ns he was

about to formall) Invested with thei
sceptre of his high ofllce. (.entl-me-

of the world Is epitomized as

never befoic In the expression,
GOD SAVE THE KINO.

Tho dispatches icgardlng the condi-

tion of King Edward in till-- .

Issue give the latest news b the Asso- -

elated Press to sailing thewa hag 1)Ccn le 0
mall steamer.

Jlldgo Humphreys- - icslgu.itlon from

the bemb comes as no surprise to bis
Irlends though his enemies may open

their eyes and possibly regiet that they
have now to deal with lit m ns an able
dtlzcn untrammclcil In his activities
by restraint of official position. It
has been known for a year pn

that Judge Humphreys Intended retir-

ing from the bench as soon as liU

enciniis came to a realiza-

tion that he not retire at their
behest. His career on bench has
been marked by most vicious at-

tacks to which an American citizen

been snbjocted, also by the most
magnificent vindication ever given an

American official. His withdrawal will

cause sincere among those hon-

estly Interested In the development of

American Justko In our courts Judgg
Humphreys Is one of nblest men

who ever rendered Justice ftom nu

Aemilcnn bench.

Tho exclusive news fiom the nation-

al capital today Is the best news the
people of the Teirltory and p.utlcul.uly
Honolulu have during the
present Congiesslonal session. Th
Ure claims appropriation as recom

mended by tho committee on Pacific

Islands has been passed by the Senate

una danger presented Is a

bible econonihal streak In the confer
enco comnilttie. gained

Jlrst Important point, however.

Pratt and nil friends Ha-

waii can bo depended upon to ledouble
their efTurts for completing the
bo ably begun. Hardly lesi Important
than the fire claims Is appropria-

tion of J.'.OOO.OOO for constiuctlon
an army post on this Island This

appropriation leferred to by this paper
earlier in the session has practically
dropped from public notice. It Is nono

less cordially accepted, however.

Tho greater part of this money will b

In Honolulu and ought to
bring city an increased popula-

tion of good citizens whose wants our
traders will supply. The Merchnnts

Association and element It repie-pent- s

may well feel pleased at out-

look which they have played Im-

portant part In about.

Two Steamers Are
Packed Tight In Ice

Seattle. Jurio 25. Tho second arriv-
al of the season from Nome, steam
ship Ohio, came Into port at an early
hour this morning She had thirty-tw-

passengers, $150,000 In treasure
and news from Nome up to Juno lfi,
tho dnte sho left that port. Hho also
brings news of arrival at St. Mich
ale of the first steamer come down
tho Yukon, Sarah having reached
that point with 'jl.OOO.OuO In treasure
aboard, which will bo shipped on
steamer St Paul.

When tho Ohio left Nomo on June
10 steamship Portland had been
lost sight of for twenty-si- days and
tho steamship Jeanlo about same
length of time.

Tho Portland was last reported by

tho Nome City, tlfo latter sight
ed her Icepack off Cape Prince
of Wales, being rapidly carried towivd
tho Arctic. Tho steam schooner

was seen about tho samo time by
the Elk near Nunlvak Island.

literary exercises

The Fourth of July literary exorcise
held In tliif Opera House were
most successful that have oeen hem

Honolulu for tunny years The
Opera House was crowded to the
doors with a representnlhe audlenc.0

which Hnwallnns predominated
Tho large number of Ilanallans pres
cut wns remarked by Governor Dole
nftei the exercises, ns most
Ing The Governor presided as chair

of the day mid. although not down
for n set nrtdicss, made an Impromptu

which was to the point ami
iU'ij earnestly delivered. It was our

,h(, bp8t u)lc 'hn Mr ,,,,

Charles L. Hopkins gao cr ap
pioprlato and nhly addrosi
ns repiesentlng Hnwnllan Americans
while Prank E. Thompson, who gac
the main address of the day, held bin... . . i . . -
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Wilcox and Judge M M. Estee win,
were Invited guests. Mrs. Dole occu-
pied the box at ttio right of the stage
with officers of the Oovernor s staff
The Territorial band. Captain Dorgef
leader, was stationed nt luc jenr fl
the stage.

The exercises were opened vvltli

praer by Hev. E 8. Muckley. follow
ed by the reading of tho Declaration
of Independence by David Knmnuohn
Mr. Kamnuoha Is a good elocutionist
nnd read tho time honored declaration
of the Fourth lfli more force and
meaning than Is generally given. Aftct
the singing of 'Columbia" by Mrs
Kellej . Oovernor Dole spoke In sub
s'ance ns follows- -

"I am glad to see here up"ii this In

illreit Invitation such n large and rep
lioscntatlvc class of people. Do ml
think, however, that this observance
of American Independence Day dates
mill lrri, ihn ,Ini-- nf nnnnvntlnt, lln

Jul for a very long time. Only this
.morning Mr. James II. Bo)d, the Su
perlntendent of Public Works, who Is

'celebrating his forty fourth birthday
nnnlverary today told me that ns long
as he Kiiild remember t lie day bad
been celebrated here, lint it really
dates back even further; probably for
fifty years cr more Hie Fourth of July
has been the most celebrated holiday
m the lnnd. It has had an educating
Influence upon the Hawaiian race, so
much so that when annexation enme
they were prepared to appreciate the
principles of tho American Govern
incut.

' Epinslon seems to bo tfio leaulni
theme of American polities ut present,
and there arc two parties In tho Unit
cd States, one upholding tho theory
nnd the other bitterly opposing U
There has always been ono party In

the United States that has opposed ev

cry move tor progress or tho Bpread ol

the United Stntes over other trrltory
It Is Indeed n new departure for thu

Jurisdiction of the United Stntes to bo

extended over tne Islands of the sea
and tho opposition to It has become
stronger than ever.

Over In the city of St. Louis they
arc prepnrlng now for the biggest ce-l-

bratlon In the history of the United
Stntes, fo (ommemointe the nnnlvet
jury of tho nupiUltlon of tho largest
area ever taken over by the United
States. It was a Democnuic Presi-

dent who did that, nnd the acquisition
or tenltory lias been divided equally
Siifong tho Democratic ami Republican
t antes Piesldents of both parties
have been responsible for this exten-
sion of the public domain.

In old times when the whaling in- -

dustiy was at Its height heri', tho ora
tors used to speak of tho American
sailor ns web footed. About four
years ago when I was In Washington
on annexation business an iold sail
maker In Uoston sent me n large nnd
beautirul American ilag, as nu Indlca
Hon of his hope for annexation Then
to shiiw ills confidence In Hawaii, hu
sent a star already cut out, which i

was to sow to tho American ling to rep
resent Hawaii as a state. (Applause )

I still havo that star at my house wult
Ing tho opportunity to sew It on.

"Wo are now beginning to renllzo
the Importance of annexation which
took place two yeais ago To do sa
wo need only to study tho present con
dltlon of Porto Iilco and the Philip-
pines and think how fortunate vv

were to escape the tinnsltlon period
they are now undergoing. American
statesmen are busily engaged now In

studying what to do with theso conn
tries, nnd do not know whether to con
sider them as a state or bb a colony
Wo fortunately, In becoming a Terrl
tory, escaped tho troubles of these
colonies, and ore placed In tho lino fof
promotion to n State. Wo must ao
cordlngly look ahead to tho time and
hope that tho day will soon como when
wo can ho raUcil to statehood Wo da
not know when It will come: It may
como at any time. It depends entirely
upon ourselves. We may be sure that
tho statesmen at Washington will ml
glvo us any nttcntlon until wo nre
nblo to provldo our own government
to enact good laws, and to havo a leg-

islature which will do theso things
Until we do wo cannot expect to ba
raised from tho limited sphcro of tcr
ritorlal government to stntehood
Wheti we show that we can live her
hi harmony then It Is tlmo to think
ot nsklng tho legislators to glvo us
statehood, as tho first state In tlid
ocean I think wo should all join
hands to secure a good government
nnd join hands to show Unit wo aro
worthy of statehood."

Mr Hopkins spoko as follows'
"I will say nothing of tho fight foi

made by our American

I

of the fourth
forefathers, of the aid given to them
ly France, ot of the Illustrious person
ages who signed and formulated that
remarkable document Just read, tho
Declaration of Independence, but I da
wish to speak of Hawaii, the first Ter
ritory of America outsldo her borders
Hawaii nnd Havvallans arc proud ut
belonging to tho greatest republic In
ihe world, of being n pnit of the nu
lion whose commerce extends to thu
our quarters ot the globe, whose

progress Is Incomprehensible, am)
he products of whose factories reach
very corner of the earth. This Is n
omitry worthy of emulation Hawaii
s greater also as a liart of the United
'tates, she could have gone turthci
tnd fared much worse I believe In
Inwall. Sho Is Imbibing her freedom
mder tho government nnd constltu
Ion of Amerlcn. Hawaii Joins In
tarteful thanks to America, the gov
rnment which assisted us In lime el

iced. Whllo rejoicing at these things,
lowevcr, let me still say:

"My Country Tls of thee.
Sweet lnnd of liberty.

And along with our own poet say.
'Ureathes there n man with soul so

dead
Who never to himself hnth said
This Is my own my native land;

hose henrt Iiob ne'er within him
burned

As hnmcwnrd he his footsteps turned?
n such there be, go mark him well.

.Mr Thompson took for his topic the
new development of the nation .11
worked out In tho expansion policy.
His delivery wns Impressive nnd his
address throughout was followed In-

tently by the audience. Space forbldi
the publication of the nddress at this
time.

The exercises closed with the an (

dlcTTce singing "Amerlcn."
,

Amnesty for Filipinos

On Fourth of July
Washington. June 27 Agiilnaldo

and other former leaders of the I'll I pi nu
Insuigents who have surrendered or
been inpttucd ale soon to heroine fico
men At the meeting of the Cabinet to
uny the terms of the amnesty procla-
mation to the Filipinos, which Is con-
templated to issue on the Fourth of
July, wtie agreed upon The War De-
partment for some time pan had had
miller consideration the draft of a proc
..imiitlon and has found It neressary to
make a number of changes In its text
In its modified state it was ugrtcd to
by the Cabinet today, and Seiretary
Hoot will cable It to Acting Oovernor
Wright for his Inspection. If It meets
the tatter's npptoval nothing will re-
main hut for the President, If the Phil-
ippine Government bill Is n law on
that day, as It Is now expected It will
lie, to Issuo on Independence) Day
formal proclamation setting forth
terms of amnesty for all political of-

fenders In the Islands, Including Agul
ualdo and those held at Guam.

The proclamation Is based on the
general objects of the Philippine bill,
namely, to restore peace In the archi-
pelago and substitute a civil for a mil
Itnry administration. That bill Is now
in conference anil tho proclamation will
not be Issued until the Philippine Gov
i rnment bill has been agreed upon by
both houses and tho President bap
alllxed his signature to It. The piocla-matlo- n

will declare that n stntc of
peace now exists In tho Philippine M
amis, b.ive In tbore paits of the nit hi- -

pelagn wheio the Mindanao or pagan
tribes aio giving the t'nlled StateB t
great amount of tumble, and will de-

dal e In effect that with n transfer of
the government of tho archipelago
from a military to n civil status all
those arrested and held for political of-

fenses shall bo to lllieity.
granted full nmnesty and allowed to
participate In the civil government that
Is to bo established In th Islands.

I
II OF IHE RIO

Collector of Customs E. H. Stncl.abla
received In yesterday's mall Horn tbn
Const n receipt from the Asslstnnt
Tieasureror the United States tor eel
tlflcatcs for $3U,0UU, tho originals ol
which wore sent by Collcitor Stack
aide to tho In San Fran
clscn by the 111 laied steamship Itlo du
Janeiro

It wns reported at the tlmo tho Itlo
was lost that ?.1n.00( In gold coin, sent
from the local custom house, had been
lost In tho wreck of tho Itlo. This was
not so. All that was lost was nothing
of actual value, merely being certlfl
cntes of deposit Issued by tho

Tho San Francisco agents of tho
Dank of Hawaii had deposited $30,000
vvltli tho Sub Treasury, receiving threo
certificates of deposit for $10,000 each.
Theso certificates wero sent to thu

jBank of Hawaii nnd eventually found
their way to thu Honolulu custom
hoiiso In the payment of duties. Col
lector Stackablo endorsed fno cei tlfl-

catcs and forwarded tucm by tho Hlo
do Jnnelro to tho lor de-

posit to the credit of tho Hawaiian
customs, Theii loss with tho Itlo
ci rated considerable (rouble, ns It ro
quired a special act of Congress to en
nblo tho to Issuo dupli-
cates of tho certificates. This wai
done on May 3d.

Tho next mooting of tho Honolulu
Engineering Association will bo held
nt tho Y M (J. A. building at 7 1(1

li m, Monday, July 7th. Eoryonu
Interested Is cordially Invited.

m ,

The Oceanic steamship Sonoma, due
hero from San Francisco on tho Uth
Instant, next Wednesday, wlh bring
fto dajs' later nowu of tho outsldo
world.

t
The bnrkcntlno MuUawell arrhed nt

Eureka on June 23.

.MS;

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry -

CALIFORNIA
has ben used for twenty three years In the manufacture of

petaluma
AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to nil other kinds. It Is not only true
that Petaluma Incubators and nroodcrs aro mado of tho best lum-

ber In the world, but every ether article used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, and tl crcfore those "Standards of the
World" Incubators nnd llroodirn occupy tho same relative position
to all other Incubators and Brooders that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth your while to read In our late catalogue "A Bit of
Incubator History." You may have a catalogue, free by writing
for It. An Invoice of assorted sizes Just received by the

HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Agents for the Territory ot Hawaii

HIGH
GRADE
VEHICLES
ONLY

Supplies

REDWOOD

PACIFIC

K
Our vehicles have the most advanced Ideas In design,

aid excel others in durable qualities and finish. ,

Ghas. F. derrick Carriage Co., Limited,

Sole Agentu Columbus Buggy Co.

FOURTH OF JULY
PARADE AND PRIZES

Private effort did not show much In 'oiiilh of July parade would tespect-th- e

Fourth of July pninde The fnit fully submit the following u wauls of
that tbico grocery delivery wagons prizes,
look all the prizes In that cluss Indl. THADi: FLOATS,
catcs rather slack Intel est on the pait. l'list Pilze, $75 Wm. C. Lyons, iep-o- f

business houses. Hut a single float resenting the battleship Olympla and
eligible for n prize appealed. Bicyclists
might havo picked up $30 In threo
prizes, with a few bits of bunting iind
a few minutes of time expended, but
not a bicycle was In lino.

On the other band, the First Hegl- -

incut, N. (1. II.. made an excellent!
turnout, and the I'lro and Koad depart- - J

ments by themselves would have niadu
a fairly Interesting piocci-slo- Tim!
firemen had their Implements bcautl-- 1

fully decorated with bunting and
gieenery A power g crew,
a gang of shoveleis and another ot
sledge wleldeis performing on largo
duns, together with n steam Killer
snorting Its way along, gave entertain
ment to tho public. As money had
been allotted to these depaitmcnts for
lilting out, they were not eligible for
pil7cs but had tho full award of popu -

lar applause.
Flobab!, however, tho chief attrac-

tion of tho pniade was tho marching In

a body of the Improed Order of Red
Men. In their Indian costumes mid
war tnlnt but few of tho biacs could
bo lecognUed by their most Intimate
friends, and their original piolotypes
of forest and plain could baldly haxo
tinned out a moic hiawny and stalwatt
baud,

Wm, C. Lyon made a hit with liU
float representing tho battleship Olj H-

ilda and Admiral Dewey In command.
It wus an Al ndmllscment for his
book business and would have stood
well In keen competition had there
been uny.

C IV.Mooie riding In nn automobile
as "I'ncle Sam Up to Date" iltly Illus-

trated a bright Idea with a tlmewoin
dramatis persona. Johnule Hollinger
pioed himself a chip of the old block
In his jockey personation, drlwng a
Httlo pony In a tiny sulky.

Colonel Jas. H. Bojd as ginnd mar-

shal hud a picked staff, mounted, and
tho Nutlonal Ouurds weio led by Col.
J W. Jones. Lieut. Lol C J. McCai thy.
Malois Zeigler and Camnra, and staff
olllccis on hoiselmck Tho Oo em
inent hand, reglmentnl ilium corps and
Concordia band furnished marching
music. flocrnor Dole, attended by hi
staff nnd officers of the day, loUewcd
tho parade from the front ot the Opera
House.

Following Is tho report of the Judges.
Honolulu, July 4, 1902.

To Jns. II. Boyd, Orand Marshal
Fourth of July Parade,

We tho undersigned judges of the

' dU&y I. v X--

INCUBATORS

Admiral Dewey.
Thu lemalndcr of the floats being

government floats, nu othci awards urn
made.

BEST. DECORATED DELIVERY
TRUCKS AND WACONS.

Tlrst Prize. $30 II. May & Co.
Second Prize, $30 Salter & Co.
Thlid Pilze, $151. E. Gocas.

BEST SUSTAINED CHARACTERS
Best Group, $25 Independent Order

Of Red Men.
Best Character, $13 C. E. Moore,

representing I'ncle 8am up to dale. In
un automobile

Secoml Best Chniacter, $10 Johnnie
Hollinger. u'presentlng u jockey.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
As no bicycles were tepiesented In

the parade, tho committee iccommends
.thut awards bo made foi prhuto rigs
us follows:

l'list Prize. $15 E. H. Lewis.
Second Vrlie, $10 J. C Qulnn.

Respectfully submitted.
N. V. ORI8WOM),
DANIEL LOGAN,
LOUIS MEYER.

Judges

AmiUICAN POLOPHYER8 WIN

Paris, Juno 27. Tho Ameilcnn polo
team turned the tables on tho Paris
club this atteinoou, defeating the lat
ter by scnen goals to tw. A largo
gathering of fnshlonable pcoplo wit-

nessed the mnteh, which was played
on tho Bagatelle grounds. Tho Amrl
can team was composed ot W A. Haz
ard, Itobort Collier, J. M. Waterhury
uud I. Waterhury Tho French team
consisted of Union E. dc Rothschild,
the Dulvo of Santona, M. Kennedy and
Maurlco Rnoul Dun at.

TOM SHARKEY 18 UEATIiN.

London Juno 25. Gus Ruhlln defeat
ed Tom ShaiKey tn tho eleventh round
befoio the National Spotting Club to
night Ihe light wus held in connec
lion witli tho coronation sporting week
events.

Shaikey stinted n slight favorite at
22 to 20 Both fighters weio In the
acme of condition. Sharkey's seconds
were Tommy Rjan, Hob Sharkey nnd
Splko Kiilllwin, while Ruhlln wus sec
onded by his hi other, Hilly Madden and
Jem Mace,

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AGENT8 FOR
Western Sugar Hennery Company ol

Ban Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phlla

delphla, Pa., U. 8. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano 8hrcdder),New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fnrtlll- -

xors.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high grade Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's 8team Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P.& B. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled,

tndurlne (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Llrlcks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

ii
I Sugar Factors

AOENT8 FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmoa Bugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro Wo ks, St, Louis, Mo
Tho Standard c.U 0
The Ceo. F. Blak. .iceam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston,
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn. ,
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDERS BALDWINS

OFFICERSl
II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooko Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Qeo. R. Carter.. V Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commission Agents

AOENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Hulku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co.. Kind
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulut Railroad Cc,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Spreckcls Vice President
W. M. Olffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.. . . .Treas. nnd Sec,
Oeo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND- -

Commission Agents)

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

JT Ff "W fr ! Tf T r? tj v"TV

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PAN-

OF HAnTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen 8treet, Honolulu, T. H.

lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Ooknla

Sugar Plant. Co.. Onomea Sucar Co.
Honomu Sugar'Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
MUKeo sugar co .naleakala Ranch Co.
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooko, President; Oeorge

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. G. Jones, H.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

IMPORTER8 AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANT8.

Queen Street, - Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
Tho Lancashire Insurance Co.
Tho Bnlolso Insuiance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sawing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A8SURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian islands....

OFFICE, Merchant 8treet, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU STRET.

Telephone the EVENINO BULLE-
TIN, Main 256, If you have books to be
made, printing to be done, etc., etc.,
and wo will call. We have men that
know their business tor that purpose.

anker,

BISHOP & CO,

Botablltilied tn 1858.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business in all department!

ot Banking.
Collections carcrully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on The Bank of Cali
fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons.
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd.. London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong A
Shanghai Banking corporation bcA
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed en term deposits at
the following rates poKannum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at ii per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
WrJago estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuablo papers. Wills, Bonds, etfc,

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Prt
tote Firms.

Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL eTREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at t per cent per annum, In
accordanco with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlci. may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENT8 KOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 824 Bethel 8treet
Clsus Spreckels. Wm, O. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU ! : J, H.

an Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada Natlccal Bank of Ban Francisco,

an Francisco Tao Nevada Na-
tional Bask of San Francisco.

London The Union Bank or Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dreedner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bankof New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank oj

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made iaapproved security. Commercial aidTravclera' Credits Issued. Bills ol e

bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Bnilding and Loan

Association.

A8SET8, JUNE SJ, 1901, 80,04I,37.

Hoaey loaned en approved securlt".A Bavlng Bank for monthly deposit.
Houses built on tho monthly install-ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICER8-- J. L. McLean, Presl- -

dent: A. A. Wilder. Vl.m Pr.M,.
iO. B. Gray. Treasurer! A. V n.Secretary. '

DIRECTORS - J. L. McLean. A--

Wilder. A. V. Gear, C. B. Orey.
J. D. Ho.lt, A. W. Keech. J. A. LiteJr, J. M. Little, ii. S. Boyd.

A. V. OBAR,
Secretary.

OBlco moots: a2:soi:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000,00
Paid Up Capitol Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICH, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank huvs and mrntirea rn. .

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
unci toners oi credit, and transacts ageneral banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWHD.
On Fixed Per centDeposit. Per annum.

For 12 months 4
For 6 months JJFor 3 months 3

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., ll. King Stree

HONOLULU.

Kauai,

MAPS
Oahu,

Maul,
Molokal,

Lanal,
Han-all- .

Etc., Etc.

Set of 5 maps, $2.00
60 CENTS EACH

On sal. at office ot , . .

THE . . .
BVBN1NG
BULLETIN

All Lovers oi the Sport

are requested to register their
State or Territory at the

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

ifffsfinrrrn

clmory, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poisut
ttratPttM; TartA. e t lraJ4 tt btat

ttuarault. If hit Ultt tiorciir), Udldt
i a) HI h9 ftftiM u4 PtM( Hk(9I rltk !".
tr TtrtaL, Cppl CUr4 IHS trtttj rt mt t k4r. Uilr Kytbrtwi bUU (, rW

Cook Remedy Co.
II Trap' '' HU tor prfi lUiif- -

tat4M.OHl lMltal!tfcMt bIWtO cut 0bjasf
wi ru m tl Hull Cm. IWim mT fsHtf
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Studebaker
BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES

are the latest and mosl durable

These goods are of the First Grnile and cannot be equalled for smait
nppearnneo and cxcollenoo of workmanship,

vKtS nX7 7x M ka y v y ."-- ov
G. SCHUMAN, LTD.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monumental Go.
H. E.

TELEPHONE MAIN 287.

Hurrah for the
Glorious

4th
&'97rjZrJ inmj--

Mcrchnnt 8t.

Flags Flags
Flags

ALL 6IZHS

Torpedoes
A LARGE VARIETY

KANGO CLUBS
Something New, make blfj nulttc

Toy Pistqlsand Caps

WALL, NICHOLS CO,, LTD.

Vacation
is only half
a vacation
without an "AL VISTA"

PANORAMIC CAMERA.

Takes pictures of high water-
falls, of groups or broad land-

scapes with a scope of nearly
180 degrees.

Uses films and loads In day-

light. It Is a wonder. Write for1

catalogues.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Go

Fort Street

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Rooms 608-51- Stangenwald Bldg.
Tel. Main 60. P. O. Box 537.

(

T. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate. Insurance, Collections.

Office, 70 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Money Loaned.
Treasury Warrants Discounted.

Room 8,

Matjoon Bldg., Merchant L Alakea 8ts.
Offlco hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m,

HEINDRICK, Prop.
176-18- 0 KINO STREET.

estimates

Ask for

-J

FOR

Two persons for ten days

Three persons for ten days

Four persons for seven days

Four persons for ten days

request.
them cheerfully sent on

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.
1060 FORT STREET.

240 TWO TELEPHONES 240

WHAT'S

IN A NAME?
Did you over think to look at the
label on tho can vvTion you have
hail some, lrult or vegetables
that aro i cully choice?

Look for the label

S. & W.
This namo stands for qunlltj.

1 always tind S. & W.
goods to be choice, and wo guar- -

antco them. Money back If the
nro not satisfactory.

Don't ask your grocer merely
for tho best. Ho will give ou
the best ho has. of couYse. Ask
for and Insist on getting 8. & V.

goods.

FRUITS, VEGETABLES,
...PRESERVE8, ETC.

H.MAY&CO.
LIMITED.

Tho Popular Grocery.
22 TELEPHONES 24

Motor Carriage and Machine
. COMPANY.
r

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
8afe Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, i'honogTophs,
Etc, Etc., Repaired.

UNION 8TREET, ncr Hotel.
Phono Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENINQ, Manger.
General bookbinding, ruling, gliding

embossing, maps, charts and artistic
Diluting at the EVENING 11ULLETI'
;0b P(D-a- .

EVENING BULLETS, nONOLCUT, H. T., SATURDAY. JULY 5, 1902. twvWJWIT'PHWH1"" 1

BALL, UK fit.

FINE DISPLAY ON CAPITOL

GROUNDS AND liUILDING

Thousands of People Sav Streams of

Fire Ascend.ng Into Sky-G- rand

Electrical

Effects.

The Fourth of July doing ot the
Capitol Inst night conttttufd n fitting
nnd most biilllant cllmrx 'o tV events
of the day. The baut!f.i) lei oration
of the building and giouncls, the recep
tlon nnd ball and the flrewoikp early In

the evening were all of n nutiire ealcu
lated to please the populace. The at
tendance at the display ol flteworks
was naturally the very Iprge-M-.

The fireworks started In at tibo.it 7:30
o'clock and lasted for an hour or more,
the men In charge of the work glvlnq
the thousands of people on the Capitol
grounds and In the strc'.s In the Im-

mediate vicinity their money't worth.
From the two elevr.ted stands and

the ground near the. memos of flio
were kept continuously fhoctlng to-

ward the heavens. Although tfceie were
no set pieces and there v.tis a great
deal of sameness to the fiiwor'rit, nev
ertheless tho ptople wer very much
pleased, for the dUplny wns leally
beautiful.

The men who did the work dtvrvc
a great deal ot credit. It was danger-
ous business and n number of pieces
were set off by falling tparks, biit the
men never swerved from their task for
n single moment.

The reception was hld In the old
legislative hall which had hen very
prettily decoiated for ttn occasion. In
the receiving line were Governor and
Mrs. Dole. Judge and Mir. M M. Estce,
and Chief Justice anil Mrs. V. V.
Fiear, Secretaiy and Mr. Cooper were
unable to attend .

The guests as they arrived vier pre-

sented by members of the 'iovernor'
start, and after passing tl.e rert-lvln-

line, were taken In charge by the re-

ception committee which wr.f composed
of thirty oung ladles.

The ball began directly after the re-

ception nnd lasted until sffr mldnlgnt,
the pavilion on the Wo'klltl lil of the
building being very well tilled with
people. The band was (tBtlonel In .

recess between the Intial and tho
tlnone room. The grand rcaich was
Joined In by about a hundred couples.

The lemonade and punch howls on
the raanka lanal were frequently re-

sorted to. Moio Milj'tantfnl refresh-
ments were served In the hallway be-

low.
The rice tt leal display on the Capi-

tol building and grounds was beautiful.
The center of attraction was n largo
American Hag In e le trie llghtn nnd by
nn automatic contrivance It was given
the wave effects as seen wnen flagi
are Moating In the brre. The reel and
white lights through th spaces Inter-
vening between the steps of the main
entrance constituted another very ef-

fective display. The festoons of red,
white and blue lights In the trees on
the mnkal side of the grcuii's pioduced
still nnother beautiful effc. t.

PIMMI F1FID HEMS

The field roies nt yester-ta- y

afterrocm In cer.ne tlr. with the
Fourth of July eelehrutlon d'ew forth
quite n large attendance. The sum-
mary of the events Is as follows:

Three-legge- d Hac 1. Manuel
nnd Sing Chong. J. II. Ander-

son and II. Chilton.
Dash First. $7 trophy;

second. $1 tmphy. 1. A'frcd Akunn.
:. Chas. Kn Sill.

Dash Fli't. $7 trophy;
-- ciond. ?4 trophy. 1. Clint. En Sul. 2.
Nigel Jackson.

120-jni- hurdle FIrit. t5 trophy;
second, 3 trophy. 1. Cbn. Kn Sul.
2. Xs. Say. Harbottl".

Potato Itace First. 2 trophy; sec-
ond, (1 trophy. 1. II. Anderson. 2.
Xs. Say.

Wheelbarrow rr.e, 30 yanls First.
32 trophy; second. Jl trophy. 1. Ed.
Cluney nnd Willie Cluney. 2. Chas.
Wilcox nnd John Smith.

Girls under H. dash First.
12 trophy; second. Jl tiophy. 1. Vir-
ginia Gomez. 2 Adelaide Enoa.

The golf links at Moanalun. yester
day afternoon were occupied by mem
bers of the Scottish Thltitle Club and
ihelr ladles. There were between sixty
nnd seventy people present, busses be
Ing used as a means of transportation,

The Jolly crowd left the city at
o'clock In the morning. Airivlng ut
the links, the pie nickers tieMin a dny of
spoit by Indulging In all manner of
races and garnet., ending with a r.

There was dancing, nnd Scotch recli
wete the favorites. Lunch was served
In the pavilion. Mr. Damon kindly
went over to the place nnd assisted
materially In giving all thorn present u
very happy time. The return to the
city was made at C o'clock In the even-In-

Chief liny of the Hcottish Thlstlo
Club was the matter of eremonles.

TODAY'S I5ASUUALL.

There will only be one regular leaguu
game of baseball on the Puliation cum
pus toclny, thtfa lieing due to tho fnct
that a number of the Mnllc-lllnt- u team
members have gone to IIIIo and will
therefore be unable to play against the
Knmehnmehas. This game has been
postponed until later.

Tho schedule game will be between
the Custom House nnd I'unahoii tenmx
and Is scheduled to tnl.e piece ut nbout
3 CO o'clock.

At 1:30 o'clock there will bo nn ex
hibltlan game between tho Houoluliis
and a team from tho crack players ol
the other learnt.

Sunday Bulletin, $1.25 per year.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6

The place to get pure Kona coffee Is
at C. J. Day's grocery.

Gentlemen, refresh ourselves nt thu
First National Saloon.

Gteat offer to music lovers by Wm C.
I.jon. See ad on last page.

Dr Modulus has moied to IJcrrtanla
street. Sc- - New Today for notice.

The barkentlne Kohala anl'd at
San Francisco on June 21. fiom Makn-wct- l.

Schooner Allen A. has leached San
Finnclseo from Makawell with fiSSu
bags of RUgar.

For baby carriages and tewing ma-

chines and stoves and safes, call on
Hotfschlaeger Co., Ltd.

A list or tho offlrcrs of the I'nclfli
Land and Improvement Company ap
pears In today's Issue.

Corns and Ingrowing nails success-
fully treated without pain. Dr. llogle,
Oregon block, Hotel street.

Egyptian Deletles cigarettes for said
nt the Imperial cigar store are becom-
ing more nnd more poppular

Miss Castle's Sunday afternoon "at
homo" nt I'uuhonua, Mnnou. will be
omitted during July and August.

Steamers CInudlne and W. G. Hall,
from Maul and Kauai port's respective-
ly, aie due early tomorrow morning.

The regular weekly meeting of tho
Agricultural Seminar has been post-
poned until the evening of Saturday,
July 12.

The board of directors of the Y. M.

C. A. will hold a meeting on Mondav
nlglit at 7 o'clock 111 thu looms of the
Association,

Theie were In the neighborhood ol

thirty cases of iliunkcnness In the P.
lire Court today. Each defendant paid
$2 and costs.

Two hundred thousand dollars in
silver bullion nnd 2Ji"i tons of cargo
nin nbnaid the Hongkong Mam, bound
for the Orient.

All 0. A. II. comrades, Uo vetcrus
of the civil wnr will hear something ot
Interest to them by calling on J. DelU.
jeweler. Fort street.

The Cuundlan-Aiibtiiilla- steamship
Aoranul snlled fiom the Oeeinlc wharf
fur Sinn. Urlsbane and Sydney nt 11

o'elocK t lilt; inclining.

You aro InUtcd to Islt the Island
Curio store on Hotel street. The most
complete collection of Hawaiian curios
on sale. Recommend your friends to
this old Curiosity Shop. It's u regular
museum.

The Healanl In the Opera
House last nlgiu was worthy ot a
much larger ciowd than the one which
ntlcndcil tho cutcrtnlnnient. Kvcrv '

number wns woll executed, nnd the
Warsaw llrotheis were applauded to

thu echo.

Dr. II. C. Sloggett. president of the
Ilo.ud of Health, has been an Amerlcnn
citizen for twenty years. He litis held
commissions from the Governor of
Florida nnd he owns propel ty In that
State. It Is now fairly up to Dr. Slog-gett- 's

anonymous detrac'tbr on the
score of citizenship to unmask.

Thu police should ho given great
credit for their work during yesterday
They manuged tho crowds In n thor
oughly competent way. partlculaily
when It Is n question cnv the baseball
ganieB and tho fireworks In the oven
Ing. High niieiiTf Iliown nnd Deputy
Snerlti Ciillllngworth should be glm
fine credit for thcrl excellent mauago
ment 01 utYnlrK.

I.llMin street, especially the upper
part, has been found to be it li.nl place
for dilWng cut since the Hupld Tiun-sl- t

Company began running Its cur.c
on that line nnd seeinl accidents hae
resulted from Iioiucm getting frightened
by the cars and becoming unmanage-
able. On Thin sday night another ac-

cident was thus added to their nulnber.
At about 10 o'clock, hacj No. 3'J.

driven by a whitu man, wns eomlng
nlung Llllhu street with secial occu-
pants In It. At the Hapld Transit
switch, near Kuaklul street, It met un
electric enr which so frightened tho
horse that the driver lost coutiol of It

The strip of street running between the
Rapid Transit track and the ditch on
the W'nlklM side is very narinw and u

n consequence the hoi so nnd hack end-c- c

bj tumbling Into the ditch. This
dlti h. which Is un unusually deep one.
was filled with water from the recent
rains and was very iimdd). The horse
tumbled In tli fet anil got stuck In the
mlie. The hack fejllottcd after the
horse and breaking both the shafts, fell
light on toil of tho luckless equine,

ller.vecr the of the nu,i our
managed lo serambla out In time with-

out sustaining any serious Injuiles. The
ch'lui- - Immediately s'.imiuoned aid to
the- scene and tlw was soon
In up on thfi road.

(letting the horm on terra llrni.i again
was a hard matter, hoiecr. The ani
mal had fallen on Its ildo with its feet
stilkliig against the hunk of the ditch
and ns a conseepicnce it could not get
a foothold. After some vitamins work
with ropes and boaids It was finally
brought on Its legs but even then It was
a hard mutter to get It out of the ditch
as the frightened horse kept flounder
ing around In the soft mti-l- . It was only
after an hour's hard work that It wns
brought up tu tho road. Tho harness,
which was alt bioken. then had to li
fished out of the mud and water. The
horse wai uninjured but the hack ha 1

Its shaft broken, smashed and
scleral tither Injuries.

Tho plncc whero the accident occur-

red Is a very dangeioiif one ns there lu
no way for a. drler to get his horsn
out of the way when the cars eomn

both sides to meet on the switch
The deep ditch nn tho side of the load
forms a convenient receptacle for the
frightened horses and according to the
people who live In the lclnlty, eewral
accidents llgo the one described have
iiccui i eel on almont tho Identical spot.

Two large steamers have been
launched nt Kiel and I'lcnshuig for tho
Slnmese and Chinese passenger and
curgo trade.

Mt W

Xt'V

NO. !M.

$3 50

IRON

BABY-CRI- BS

SELLING RAPIDLY

Wb hao some left, how-

ever, so better come early
If you want one.

We have them, some plain
white enamel nnd others
with brass trimmings; sldca-- l

open out s!s jou can put
them by your bed.

They are tho prcttloit
cribs made and prices aro
very low.

COYNE
FURNITURE CO., Llmile

PROGRESS BLOCK.

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR'S

NEW BOOK LIST.

--i

"If I Wcro King. Tiy Justin McCarthy.

"The Dark o tne Moon," by S. It. I

Crockett.
"Tho Mastery of tho l'aclllc," by A. K.

Cnlquhntin.
"Dorothy Vernon of Ilnddon Hall," by

Chas. Majors (author of "Vhcu
Knighthood Wns In Flower").

"Tho Illnzcd Trail." by 8. K. White.
"None Hut the Ilinve," by II. Scars.
"The Kentons," by W. I). Ilowells.
"Tho Strollers." by I S. Ishnni.
'The Magic Wheel." by John Stranga,

Winter.
"The Hounds of tho Haskcrxllles," by

Connn Dojle. '
"The Woman Who Dared. ' by Lynch.
"A Hoiiho Tarty,'' edited liy Paul Lei-

cester Tord.
Tho abovo aro only n "SAMPLE

LOT" of what may bo found on our!
shelves.

I56 Hotel Street

New York Dental

Parlors

Thu high class of work turned out at
tho New York Dental I'arlors overy'
clay counts and moro peoplo aro realiz-

ing that they can get better work and
lower prices than anywhero else.

Each donartment In chargo of a spo- -

occupants luck rBiBt oporatorB nro graduate

buck
ought

fiom

dentists oi tho schools

In tho U. S. or tho world.
Wo havo a largor start than any oth-

er dental offlco In tho city; wo have
tho best pinto worlcors. crown and
bridge specialists, and In fact all
branches of dentistry as practiced by

no mo strictly up to date.
Wo can stvo you money on your den-

tal work Wo will tell you In advance
exactly what your work will cosl by a

frco examination.

Full Plate of Teeth 15.00
Gold Crown 5.00

Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00

Gold Fillings 1.00

Silver Fillings 50

(ItJ PLATES

--I "'lEn

SSL

mmTnTmnnrmmm mm

WrfBtK.

Yoti
firm and

All our aro
bctoia use.

New York Dental Parlors,
Iloom 4, Ellto Ilulldlng. Hotel

in
Hours, S a. m. to 6 p. m,
Sundays, 9 a. m. to 1" m.

Graduates !

need n Vacation
something solid

Instruments thoroughly
sterilized

Street-Ladle- s

Attendance.

Boot,
some- -

thing joii can wear nil during your
outing, suitable for walking, rid-

ing or hiking; we have these In

three grades, $3.50 $4.50 and $5.00.

Any of these you will find full of

comfort, style and lots of wear.

MclNERNY

SHOE STORE

m

mmmmmiiminiininTnmmmininm

GO AWAY!

Jm

Ants do, If given the Antollno
treatment. Greatest success
attends use 07 this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
the pests use It once they nev-

er do again.
In the pantry Antollno Is

as It Is not a poison
but has the desired result.

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENTS.

Still inhe Field

E. C. ROWB
has fltnrtcd In bitglncss Again now at
550 KING STREET, TERRITORIAL
BUILDING, where he Is prepared to
do PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
In nil its 1'rauches, and will be pleased
to see all of his old patrons, as well
as new ones. Ho has no connection
with any other shop.

850 KING ST. P. O. DOX 295.

corrected list of

fire alarm

boxes

K you are using n l.ewers &
Cooke ellar. call at their offlej
nnd get a corrected list of

Fire

to take the place.- - ot the old list

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT 6THIinT.

m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
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Invaluable

Alarm Boxes

M. F--. BERTELMAtVS
Carpenter Shop
16 - MOVED

To rear ot old stand. Entrance. ?i
Klnc street. Order left at either sanior office at John Nott'a store. Kiss
street, will molte prompt attention

...

J. H. FISHER
& Company,

Mock and Bond Brokers.

AQENT8 FOK
FirtE ASSOCIATION, of Phllidslpht.
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO, sf Xfe

ronto.

Offices Stangenwald Bids-- , Mt
chant Street. Tel. Main tti--

HONOLULU aTOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, JULY 5. 1901

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE.

C. Drtwtr A CoiririnT
If.S Sicbi DO.Co.tM
LB. Ktrr k Co,,

SUHAR

Ml..

ft Plintitlon Co .

Hiwt'UnAcrlculturilCo
ntiiiniom.(t :u 1.0,
Hioilltn Sur" Co) ....
Honomu Sugar Co . .
HonokuSugir Co.. ..
Hiiku Sugar Co . ...
Cahuku Plantation Co.
YititllMant.Co.lM... .

Kipahulu Surar Co
Eolna Surar Co . ...
HcBrvda Su Ca..Ld
0hu Surar Co . . . ,
On 001 a SuearCo, ....
Ookala Surar Plan. Co
Olaa Su Co., LtJ.. atl
OlaaSuCo LtJ rJupf
Olowalu Cowrany
PaauhauSu. Plan Co
Pac'fic Sugar Mil!
Pala PlantaMon Co
Prpeekeo Si car Co ..
Plonfr Mill Co
Walalua Agri Co. . .

WaltukuSugar Co
WalmanaloSugar Co
Walma Mill Co . ..

MISCELLANEOUS
WHJm Stjmhln To

, tntrr-l!a- Steam N Co
Hawaiian LWtrk Co
Hon Harli T & L Co
Mutual itirthnn Co
Oahu Rv& L Co...

nosns
Hawaiian ov jfercent
Hilo R R Co 6 per cent
Hon Rapli Transit
Ewa Plantit n ft ror rmnt
uanu kallh prr c.

' Oah.l DtinlilUn A n r
Olaa Plantation 6 p, c
Walalua Agr'cul. 6 p c

CmUjI 5!

l,ooo,onrl
6000

1,000,000!
a.jit.Tso

tjo.
OQ0,Oj

JOr,Or'
t.ojo.ooo

IM.COO

1 5a.

JOO,

0

86.ouo

10U.OOO

t.fjO.oon

too

T 30,000! tOO

TV3.OO0

4 500,000

tst.ooo
itSeoo

300,000
300,000
to,eoo

rialcs lifllnK. Ulec Co, $S7.3o7

t4o

130

too

H4

"Ilrotlicr llugcne " the monk who re-

cently left New Mellerny. Iown. monas-
tery, after spending twenty-thre- e yeau
In solitude Milxistlng on egetnble
mid rising from his hnnl bed nt 2 a.
ni In order to sing matins, has been
grunted n patent on a tailboard fasten
Ing for wagons llrother Eugene is
now a resident of Dubuque being
known to the worlel .loeph II (Ira-ha-

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK AND DDND BROKER.

MEMBER Or
HONOLULU 8TOCK EXCHANQK.

Orders for tho purchase or sal ot
stocks and bonds carcfuly and prompt-
ly executed. Loans negotiated

Office Room 401, 4th floor. SUnnew.
wild Bldg. Postofflce box 390; Tele-
phone) Main 331.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCI1D ON SUGAR
6ECURITID8.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

403 Judd Building.
Fred. L. Waldron

, BROKER mND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. Box S53; Tc) Ulue 791; Room
s, Sprecke's Bulldllf.

I E. W. JORDAN 1
- IllHt received cv. ZX

"ALAMEDA" a lull line
of the celebrated

a,ooo.eoo

300.000

1.6os.i

$00,000
159,000

500,000

130010

llllH

W.B.
corsets

Also a hl choice In the

PING PONG''' GAME

Come early and save
being disappointed.

Bli

104

P.

3

33

33

3

gz No 10 Store
t Fort Street 3

IS

MI

at

' Hi"

m
rift

liP
f
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tctNfeseeeee'i w;W;)ftvriir;!'w,v''ia&tt'.'sK! ftr&mmTOugnv3 PATES FOR WANT ADS. B I DO YOU WANT ANYTHING ?
8Ata In Ihls column win be Inserted H If consult these columns.so,

at: EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY i If you want employes or If you
PuSac, one Insertion ....15c J want employment.

i"J line, two Insertions ....25e If you want lodging or boarding,
P.W Bne, one week 30c i? or have them to let. If you
Far line, two weeks 40c 5 want to rent room advertise
PsrHni, one month 60c ) In the Bulletin Want Column.HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITYTMo !n lhe cheapest advertising j

FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS
Advertise any want you have B

rttr cSred the people of Honolulu. j and advertise your business. 3
vMMSQ'm'ClilS'ftfWW wa'ja'Asarafissf bwmwR'mwMXM&xmt&'tje

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTI2D.

WANTED A tcimpetent bookkeeper
mnr.ld UXrcoc or two small sets of j

aULKfc III LT.(l ilUlL'S I.. . !., lllllf
tsfffee. 21SS lw

WANTED IV experienced man ot 28

nersiUta as bookkeeper, storo
nSerk. aVgM watchman, luna or any
otfcv7 7)lkin; remuneration )C0 up;
3tal-ri,- ir lilaud references. Appl

?. a lii 28. 2124-t- f

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HO YOU KNOW Hie lenson why It

dc.-K&'-t t mmh cif Piuheco .

SaulnaT Killer tn stop falling lialr'
Tt ly. ii ivkuiui Imir lo.nl At I nl' n

3tVt Shop.

WWriKS'MEnCHANT PATROL AND
COWP-.7.N7i.-

L AGENCY Night
waU'-.Ti- furnished for buildings,
'.naijv.Ki jiroprty ami residences,
CTir iml Residence. School St.;
V. O-- thn TSt, '. White 3C91.

WAINTEL)
f OUHtt tnA onld like nice loom mil

'Sicmtfl. iav terms anil location Ail

ilrws W. TMs office. 2ISS 21

VOl-- i SALE.
JFOR StVLC A large black gentle

dtlvlrjt; mare ami doiililo seated trap
ud tinmen, baiguin. Apply lOlj

Artesian St. 21 ii tl

If OR SALE Cream non. saddle and
InUlc Ucskbnne, Elite bldg.

Jtsr.-l-

TUR 5ISS uii tan buy n nice
borau with lot on Insane Asylum
3tutd at Palunia, on easy tcuus. I

3. K. Stmncti. 31! CumuheH blucL.
hpyVlIts, turner Kurt and Merchant

2is41m

yOH SALE Choice ferns, basket,
puis uil cuttings. 730 Klnau St.
His. E. 11. Taylor. 21S2-l-

OR SALE Furniture Tor Ave room
Ivwist; privilege nf renting. Call 1013

Artcsn. near King. 2168-t- t

IFOR SALE One blooded yearling
2srhsxi onll. at a bargain. Call 1015

Arttrtan St. 21G9tf

CASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

ktirsepowcr gasollno engine, In
perfect condition. Apply to M. I,.
SbMi Superintendent of Tho Hono-Obi- s

Clay Co., Ltd., telephone white
Xl. or to Castlo & Lansdale, d

Illdg. 21C5-t- f

yOH SALE A fresh milch
mm. California Feed Co., Queen
rail Nunanu Sts, 21C8-t- f

70B SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
2atke, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
rots nn to six Inches: all new j.

sow on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. W. H. Pain,
Punahon. 2126-t- t

JOR SALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-

dress R. H. Ihincan, at Hullotln of-- .
1991-t- f

TO LET.
TO LCT Airy mosquito proof suite,

jnmhthed; board If desired. 141 Ber- -

eUnla Ave. near Fort. 21SS-l-

TO LET Nicely furnished rooms for
Xvn tentlcmen. At Mrs. K. M. Tay
Jor1, 730 Klnau St., near Alaii.il.

218S-t- f

OR RENT Two looms furnished for
iiousriccplng; no other roomers; tent

ruiMiTuulc. 1301 Matlock Ave., neir
Koc&uraoku St. 2180-l-

"THREE nice, laige rooms, right Jown
swo; snltablo lor ladies or gentB;
Utrse. ihady yard. Two doors from
Tinrson & rotter's. Union House.

fOR BENT Ijirge, pleasant rooms
from $1.50 a week up; board and
aoom, JE.00. rnnulre Mrs. May, 220

Sillba St. near School St. Rapid
Transit ttn pass the door. 2150-t- f

TO LET For three months, comfort-xlA- e

furnished cottage, stable;
nut $2a. Magnificent loco-tk-

ovcrlooKIiig town and sea.
at 732 Klnau St. 2175-2-

--to UET Jlooms Nos. 11 and 12,
Tralldlng, formerly occupied

27 VMurr't Art Exhibit. Apply to
M.X Ifliiop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

M17-t- f

TO LET House on Young Street at
930 pvr month; formerly occupied

1 TV. Kctdoam Ksq near McCulIy
!Jlratt. lias threo sleeping rooms,
Bali, kot and cold water. Apply E.
y. UStkoTt at C. Brewer & Co.

2117-t- f

TO LET suite of rooms suit-a&T- e

tvr eouplo or threo or four
other rooms nt low prlcoa;

(rarrflrat hoard; healthy location;
Hot ami rold water; electric lights.
MMkss U r.. this office 2178-2-

TO LCT Cottages nt $lf nnd $10 per
juniitlf, "Wtillcaliu fiiln lane, off
Scowl KJ. P. K. R. Strauch, 32
Cnn-pbi'fl Mock, upstairs, corner
Tint and Merchant, 2170-l-

i

H12L.P WANTED.

STENOGRAPHERS.

Have your machine put In condition
for neat work. Wo repair tho best
and cheapest. For positions leave
jour address wltli us.

LIGHT CO.

TO LET.
ONE nicely furnished mosquito proof

room, 1400 Punchbowl street.
21S3-1-

TO LET House, r.lllha St. near
School, with 2 hediooms, parlor, pan
try, kitchen, bathroom, at $14 per
month. Apply to Joseph Frlns.

217SH

TO LET Roomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water nnu all modern

'all at Silent Bar
ber Shop. 5019-t- f

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs,
McConncPs. Garden lane. 2055-t- f

FOR REfNT.

& 39 S.
King St. cor. llethcl, are offering:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms nt Wnlklkl.

THE SUM of $l.-,-0 will purchase th.i
entire contents of ij room house. Itent
of house $25.

RESIDENCE of 1'ied, T. I Water-house- .

Wylllo St., Nuuanti Valley,
near the Itapld Transit Terminus.

AGENTS

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.
Columbia Bar-Loc-

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE with barn nt the Heach.

Good bathing. Itent $25.
Nicely furnished housekeeping rooms

at Cottago Grove.
Five-roo- COTTAGE. King Place;

$20.

FOR LEASE.
LOTS nt the Beach; 18 years to run.

Good bathing. $75 to $100 per
year.

F. e. king;
Cottage Grove, King Street.

AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo-

cated rooms In town;
$2.50 and up per week; Adams lane.
Mrs. J. Duggan, Prop.

LOST.
LOST lletween Deretania und King

nis., ueiow a scarf nnu clov- -

er leaf diamond scarf pin with flue
gom chain. Howard fur return to,
this office. 218 w.

LOST OR STRAYED A lnimneq.i',llmnr'1
pug clog; $5 rewnrd for Information
leading to recovery. Addles- - (Jus
Smith, aiobo Bakery, Foit rit.

LOST A on the Walalae
road beyond tho Mollilll Chinch, on
June 19. Suitable reward given for
return to this office or station houso.

2178-t- f

LOST One red horse, white stripe
tho neck. and threo whlto legs.1

n

"",tii .. ,. ,.

reward
James

Wande
owned

FOUND.
FOUND Gent's bicycle. Owner

havo by proving property pa v.
Ing expenses at 8.
Knnos, lort St., No. 932. 2182-l-

-
FOUND Insurnnco against tho break-- 1

u e ot piate glass The Honolulu
investment Co. 205Mf

THE FIRST VICTIM.

Hello, Jinks' Why. I haven't seen
you for several weeks, How's jour
health?

"Poorly; every little thing-thon- g

seems to affect lately. at
rate, you looking like a king- -
kong."

"Feeling that wau, except for a
slight of spring fever."

"Yes, sprlng-spron- g alwayB affects
me. too; makes my head rlng-rong-

"What In thunder Is tho matter with
old man, the you've got to

talking?"
"Nothlng-thong!- ;' ssld Jinks, mak- -

a swinging movement of his nrm
through empty air. his friend hacked
nwuy In amazement nlaim.

"I hear thut you havo become n crent
'

.
l U'q m8,110"aljl0 of tablu

,

'.v.'":,, ... ,., ...., .." " D"'"- - winiijr, i iiru iu
m yillng-ilon- g and enjoy tho banjo

sing-son- g of the game of ping-pon- g at
every racquet's swlng-swon- tho
celluloid sphere If on the
I kno wthat game's tho thlng-thong- "

Uently the keepers from the
led him away to his padded cell, the
first victim of tho omnipresent gnmo
of ping-pon- Baltimore Herald,

I
K-- iM'&k .

WASHINGTON

Improvements,

VATERHOUSE PODMORE,

Typewriters.

ROOM

mosquito-proo- f

manuscript

advertising

The Fourth of July was celebrated
on the other side of the l'all, as well
as In Honolulu, the Inhabitants of the
district of Kootnupoko coming togeth
er for such n celebration ns, according
to several kamaalnas, has not been
seen there for many

The festivities took place In Kane-oh- e

nnd went off great shape. The
Knneohe hnys nnd the boys from llee- -

la nnd Knllun exhibited n valiant spirit i

of rivalry ndded much'zest
Interest to the sports. The events
took place on n lot mnukn of the court
Louse. First, of several kinds
were run, tho Knneohe boys coming
off lctnrloua In nil of them.

After Hint, a baseball game between
the llcela nnd the Kaneohe teams took
place. The playing was amateurish,
hut occasionally a good play would
elicit roailng applause from the spec-

tators.
players also somewhat

hampered by the limited area of the
field, which necessitated jumping of
fences and ditches to chase ball.
However, the game wns much enjoyed
by every one. Practically eery man,
woman nnd child ot the district who
could creep or crawl to the spot when
the celebration took place,
picsent. The game wns finally won
by the Kaneohe hoys by a score of 17
to C.

After this, tho event of the day. n

between the Knneohe team
and n team lrotn Kallua, took place.
The pull wns held on Hie Government
brli'fo, which had been furnished wlfli
cleats for the occasion.

After pulling lor an hour, the Kane-
ohe team had gained two and one-hal- f

feet. Heio their gain stopped, ami,
although tho men lay on the rope for
3 and Ii minutes, no further
gain was made, and the pull had to bu
postponed ns It began to Th
pull was fur n purso of $35.

After tho pull, the people gathered
around tho festive board a lively
luan wns soon In progress. Although
there a number of people
gathcied, almost without exception
llawallans, the older which lelgncd
all through the day was remarkable
there being not the slightest sign ol
drunkenness or rowdyism.

The arrangements for the festlvltlel
were In charge of Frank Pnhla, 11. C
Adams and Z. McKeague. The rcsl
dents or the district liberally bubscrlh
cd toward the day's sports.

Harvardfs Fastest
"Eight Is Beaten

Xew London, Conn., June 26. Row-
ing within ten seconds of iccord time
the Yale Varsity ciew this nrtemoon
lowered the colors of the fastest
"eight" Harvard has jet produced
Vale won by four boat lengths In 20
Harvard's time was 20:33,

III tho four-oare- race the rnlnra rl
llnnnrd were to the fiont Thl
Cambridge four won by two and n hall
lengths. In the freshmen race Ynln's
crow led over the last mile until with
In n few ol the llnish. where the

CK'W' ' '"agulflrent spur',
j"'"r-- " in.-,- , bii.'h i,, iiii iim'
blue. The Judges decided the ince a
dead heat.

American Yacht
Wins In Germany

Kiel. June 20. The American
a... i ....

Suitable will bo paid on re- - stars nnd Stilpes ciosslng the lineturn jf same to 11. Boyd, nt' eight minutes ahead of all other nags
l'awan- 2107-11,1- was second nnd tho Tilly

thlid. Both theBe yachts nio

can
nnd
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by Oermans. Tho CIs II. owned by
Cecil Quentln or Knghind, was fourth.
The bieezo today wns light. The I'n
cle Sam wns handled by J. HopMni
Smith nnd Oeorge II, Reeves, thin sec- -

retary to the United States embassy... ,,ii ,,

Explosion Hurts
Palace at Madrid

Madrid, June 20. A gunpowder mag-
azine at tho encampment of Caiaban- -
e,lcl- - five nlleB from here, exploded this
morning. Two men were killed and
jouneen wero injured. The shock was
felt for miles. Scores of houses weio
damaged, tho doors of the rojal palace
were thrown open by the force of the
explosion and many windows wero
smashed. Tho King, accompanied by
the members of his household. Joined
tno crowd which hurried to the scene
In order to ascertain the extent of the
damage.

'

Exposure to Wet. damnnesi. nnd mid
Invariably results In a sudden chill
which If not attended to Immedlntolv

snoonfu of Perry Divis'PUN'.K.li4:
ER In half a glnss of warm water or "
milk. ,.. ...,..., , ...,,, .,.;-- , id

A"!,"' ,, "T-V-
"-

' "" .."3 " 53
substitutes, thero Is but one Pain-Kil-

l-

er, Perry Davis. Price 2.ic. and 50c.

The largest gont In the world
Is owned by Charles S. Onderdonk. of
Uimy, N. M. He has 20,000 goats and
they have ,000 acres In which ta
loam.

r"";:,;:;r'i,i)i(i up httie

Walter Baker J

& Co.'s I

! CHOCOLATES!
I

COCOAS
j,

For eating, drinking, and cooking.

PURE, DELICIOUS, NUTRITIOUS.

(t rSrr

f lfOHf THADtMDK
WALTIfl BAKtR A OO. LTD,

Urtalfad (km, lb, tin!,

liaWi(liitoal((EEsttltMi!)i lb. tilt!.
Gtrmin Snttl tbcolilt, II. (ilu.

FOn SALE BY LEADINO GROCERS.

WALTER BAKER & GO. Ltd.

DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

HIOMttT AWaNDI IN lUROl
AND AMtniC.

.l4.tt444i444MML

Teachers Killed
By the Filipinos

Manila, June 2i. Though there Is no
positive proof that the four American
teachers of Ccbu, Island of Cehu, who
have been missing since June 10, when
they stnrted on a day's outing, havo
been killed, there Is little doubt that
they were murdered, ns members ot
the constabulary who killed u man for
resisting arrest round on his person a
levolver, watch and chain which had
belonged to Mr, Thomas, one of the
teachers referred to.

' '
Oh! what was love made for. If 'tis not

tno tame
Through Joy nnd through torment,

turougn glory and shame?
lom aioore.

Ambassador Andrew D. White's book,
"A History of the Warfare of Science
With Theology." has been translated
Into Italian. The. Ambassador will
speak at the Fouith of Jul celebration
nt I.elpslc.

p ft P--j r--a fa fa m Ps rs Pi ra ra

GENERAL KITCHENER, WHO IS

Cope Town, June 23. Lord Kitch-

ener received a great public ovation
on his arrival here this morning. Tho
town was decorated, the streets were
lined with troops nnd the .Mayor and
torporatlon welcomed the British com- -

?anAw "l ,lle T"wn " aml I'rwentol
'" ."'" .." IWB' r'"K ll18 rc- -

iy. i.o il Kltclioner referi ncr In thn
lu.inujr ui nib iiuuvuy, imia n special
trlbuto to the services of tho Irish
tiocpk .lining tho war In South Africa.

SubbCQiiently, at n luncheon, In ac-

cepting the presentation of a sword of
honor. Lord Kitchener took tho re-

sponsibility of having enforced martini
law In Cape Colony, He declared It
had prevented a general rebellion by

BOATS WE PORT

Fourth of July decorations In tho
harbor presented n gay spectacle yes-
terday, all the ships being dressed In
numerous Hags, Although the day was
n holiday there was considerable acti-
vity on the waterfront. Two Island
steamers, seveial Island schooners, one
sailing vessel and two ocean steam-bhl-

put In nn appearance.
The ship George Curtis came In

early In the morning from San Fran
cisco, making the trip In 11 days. She
came down very light.

On June 29 the Cuitls sighted the
missionary schooner Carrie and Annie,
on her aj to Honolulu

Schooners Matolo, from Hanael nnd
Knlihiwal. Charles Levi Woodbury,
from llllo nnd Moklhnna and Rob Roy
from windward Oalm ports, arrived
during the day.

Island steamers arriving were the
Nnenu. fiom l.alialna and Haniakua
ports, nnd the Kauai, fmm Knual ports,
The Noeau brought n few passengers
nnd over a thousand bags of sugar.
The Kauai htought no sugar.

As reported elsewhere, the Hong
kong Maru arrived In the afternoon
f Kim the Coast with five dn)s' later
news.

l.ate li. the night. 11 o'clock, thn
Cuuadl.in-Auntrall.i- n steamship Aoran
gl. Captain Phillip, arrived from Van
couver and Victoria

I'ureer Delhnalne's report Is as fol
lows:

The R M. S. Aorangl. John D. S.
Philllpa. commander, left Vnmouver,
II. C. at p. m June 27. nnd arrived
nt Victoria at 10:30 p. m. same date,
.eft again at 1 a. m., 2Sth. Met with
moderate northwesterly winds, with
smooth seas, till ,1H deg. N., thence
northeait trades with moderate sea to
arrival at Honolulu.

Passengers for Honolulu M. Mcln
tyre. A. D. Baldwin. 13. T. Drier. F. S.
Harrison, S. R. Gordon. F. C. Baldwin,
,Mr8i a. D. Baldwin. Mrs. K. S. Stair,
R. Mumford, Miss Hemming, and one
Japanese 10 through passengers.

Freight for Honolulu 12 packages
merchandise 2 crates books. 4 bales
cotton, 9 crates drygoods. 200 drums
codfish. 2 packages sundries,

Passed R. M. S. Moana at 0:40 p. m
July 3.

j It Is estimated that Canadian forests
will furnish wood for tho pulp Indus- -

try (or 810 vears. The forests of Nor
way and Sweden, which furnished the

i material for Eilropcan papermnkers
for ninny years have become denuded,
and the United States has about ex
housted Its supply.

Lord Rrassey of England, who knows
something of matters maiine. sajs that
tho I'ultfil States Is now potentially
first as a sea power.

rst na "i na ra Ra Ma pa Pa w Pa ra

NOW ON HIS WAY TO LONDON

btopplng tl e of news.
Now he asked for the suppression of all
rarlal feelings and all leagues and
bonds, Britain nnd Boer had a good
llcbt nml were tinu- Kli.iWInir limula
Lord Klti also said his heareis
could Lo sine that the rebels would not
be dealt 1th vindictively.

Kit. henei and Oeneral French
cnl n.l tn ..(.,.. .. .i. ,i
cine waviuou Company's steamer
Orotaya.

Ihn Hague, June 23. C. H. Wessels
nnd P. (). W Oioebler, who have been
on tho Continent for some time past
In tho Interest of the lloeis. hnvc stnit-e- d

for England, with tho view. It Is
said, of taking the steps neiessaiy to
permit of their leturu to South Afiica.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATT0RHEY8. WATCHMAKERS.

KELLETT i ROBINSON Attorneys- - q. DIETZ Watchmaker and Jewclef
Rooms 11 and 12, Magoon iqco Fort St.

bldg.; 'Phone Main 153. -
F. M. BROOKS-Attor- ney: rooms ISLAND OF MAUli LAHAINA.

Bpreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.
3UQAR ESTATES, MAGNIFICENT15 Ka- -CARLOS A. LONQ-Attor- ney;

fcumanu St ; Tel. 481 Main. SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
8""""NQ "ACL. TIES, ETC.

m n.v.n-Annrnevat-- Law:

109 Kaahumanu St. STABLES.

aA.1D.NK?BhnnDHtRAUOrnC7'ttt' ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables.
gant turnoutg; Telephone No. 126.

BUILDERS. GENERAL STORES.

Mt.DSKttr LAHA.NA STORE-Lum- ber. Whole--

sale Liquors, Merchandise, 0. B.

BICYCLE REPAIRING. Olscn. Manager.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union St, opp.
Pacific Cluh; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4. Sprechcls bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE 4 8UPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and whips; Bcrctanln near Fort St.

CLOTHHiG.

THl' KA8H CO, LTD. Two stores
2.1 27 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel

DENTIST8.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. Ber-etan-

and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist: Fort nnd Hotel
Sts.: Oas ndmlnlstered for extracting

'

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil nnd
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Bpreckels Block: residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; room 2. Ellto bldg.

EXPRE8S.
MERCHANTS' PAhCF.L DELIVERY

Bethel St.. opp. Waverlcy blk.; Tel.
021 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

HARNESS AND 8ADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNESS CO. Corner Fort
SU"! Tel' Mal1 228' P-- - '

box 322.g

CALIFORNIA HARNE88 SHOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables: P. O. box 791.

H0TEL8.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union!
St. opposlto Pacific Club. Nowty
iiiiiiioucu luumo, uiuuuimo iirooj:
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-c.as- s table board. Mrs. liana.
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY-M- fg. Jeweler and

wntchmakcr: 630 Fort St.: Lnvo
bldg.; latest In novelties.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MES8ENGER 8ER- -

VICE Union St. nr. Hotel.; Tel.
361 Main.

MUSIC.

THE OAHU COLLEGE Department of
Music. F. A. Bnllaseyus, Dlrecfor.
Open all summer for Instruction In
piano, voice-cultur- organ and bar- -

m."-- -
2173- - Ira

ANNI8 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon, ' 1024 Bereta- -

nia at.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Kaal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Berg-Stro-

Music Co.; J. 8. Ellis. Mgr.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of Btrlng Instru-
ments; studio. Love bldg., Fort StTelephone Mnln 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
no latest, in millinery, etc.; Boston

bide.; Tel. 264 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO. Plumbers
nnu Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

PHY8ICIANS.

OR. SLOGGETT Eyo, Ear. Noso and
Tnoat; omco at Eye and Ear Infirm- -

nry, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Nose
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

REAL ESTAl E.

P. E. R. STRAUCH Real Estate
handled to best advantage; house
rented; loans negotiated; monev In
vested oa best securities. 32 Camp
bell Block, 310 Fort street.

SALOONS

FRESH RAINIER BEER on draught
10c at the PANTHEON.

STRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI j4 Hotel St., nr. Nu
"ami Felt, straw, panama bati

TAILORS. 1

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
pairing; Elks bldg., 016 .Miller St.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nnd surgeon; I.ahnlna, Maul.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drnyage;
Agt Wilder nnd 113.

HOTEL3.

STOP at Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-
commodations. O. Frcclnnd, Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convey-
ances, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On and aftei August 4th, 1902, at
the office of E D. Baldwin, Illto, Ha-

waii, may be applied for under condl- -

Uons of the Land Act of 1895, for Right
..I Pun base Leases and Homestead
Leases, and moro particularly set

'firth under Part VII nnd VI of said
Land Act, tho following lots In Puna
District, Hawaii:

31 lots In Kalciu, Maltcna Section,
aicn 3 to 358 acres; appraised valu
$1 to $8 per acre.

?3 lots In Ktkala, Kcokca Section,
aiea 5 to 185 acres; appialscd value
Dnc to $5 per acre.

24 lots In Keauobana, Kehcna, Kee- -

Knmalll. area 11 fn S.I nnrna- - nn.
praised value 10c to $8.00 per acre.

B ,0,B ln MiIama s. ea 7 to
i5 acres; appraised value $1.00 to $0.00
per acre.

a lots In Kanlahlku Section, area 10
to ih acres; appraised value $1.00 to
$10.00 per acre.

fi lots In Knlmu, Kalapann. Mnukn
nrea 12 tn 39 acres; appraised valua
Sinn in in nn

i3 Iota . KnnpnnU.,bl , . ,

11 cries; appraised value $2.00 to $3.0
rer ncro.

(In nnd after tho aliovo date, at tha
cfflco of 13. D. Baldwin. mr.y also boTnr"llel f'"- - "h'lcr conditions of Land

'Act " 1893. "'f Right of l'urcliar
l.enees, nnd moro particularly descrlu- -

ed wider Part VII of said Land Act:
All untaken nnd surrendered lots m

Now Olan Tract. Applicants may not
bo allowed to take moro than ono lot,
and all such applicants must Lao the
necessary qualifications rcnulred on- -

l,er rart VIr 0l 'ho nuoro Lad Act.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notice Ib hereby glvon thn' the land
'lcscrll,c'11 ln tl10 MhoCulo hereto, will
uo opened ror nppllcution under tho
provisions of tho LnnJ Art of 1893, for
Homestead Leases, on or nfter August
4th, 1903.

Schedule.
IS lots In Papa, Sjuth ICona, Hawaii,

having nn a'rea from 0 to 7 ncres each.
All nppllcntlons for said lots shall

bo made ln person by tho applicant, nt
tho office or the ut Kallua,
North Kona, Hawaii, whcrci plana of
tho land nnd any further Information
may ho obtained. Tho olflco wfll he
opened to receive applications nt 9
o'clock n. ni, on Monday, August 4th,
1902. K. 8. BOYD.

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Public Lands Office, Honolulu, July

1st, 1902. 2189-3- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER.

RITORY OF HAWAII AT
CHAMBERS,

Order for Special Term.

Deeming It essential to tho promo.
"u" ul J"l"-- WB "u ruer mat a ape-
clnl Term ot the Circuit Court ot the
First Circuit bo held In tho Judiciary
building In Honolulu, commencing
MONDAY, the 7th dny of JULY, A. D.
1902, at TETT of (no clock In llio fore-
noon of Buld clay, and continuing for
tho period provided by law,

Dono at Chambers this 10th day of
June, A. D. 1902.

A, S. HUMPHREYS.
First Judge.

GEO. D. GEAR,
Second Judeg.

W. J. ROBINSON,
Third Judge.

The foregoing order Is hereby ap- -

Chief jiistico of thn Supremo Court of
the Territory of Hawaii.

Dated Juno 10. 1902. 217t-28- t

NOTICE.

Tho Kewalo sovvei has bc.in nciept-.- !

nnd houso connections enn bo m.vli.
Ibo name. 'A?. II. flOYI).
Superintendent of Public Works.

21S9--
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I CURE ME
hw&

A man la like n steam engine.
o licit pumps that steam Into Mm.

Mr. A. Crawford, I'okegama,

o

- jour uelt han made me feel like 35." "
That's how It makes so many old men feel oung. 0

o Try It, voi weak man; you will find Jouth and vigor In It after o
o evcrj thing clso fnlls. o
o Call nnd test It free, or 1 will send ou my Illustrated book, free,

If you will Incloso this nd.o o

Dp. M. H. McLaughlin,
o Ofrlco hours: 8 a. m to S:30 pm.Sunilnjs, 10 to 1. Never sold by drug

stores.o ooooooaoooooooooooooro oo ooooooooooooooooooooo

TMONG the Indians every man Is a man of
I blood and iron. Every man is a man of

Xm I splendid physique and robust health, and

fVMWI
uns in spue ur lacs or an inc comtorts ana
conveniences enioyed by the white man.
What Is thf sperrr nf th InHIinc ctmnFin.ii,,
over us in this respect ? It can be named In

these words, Kickapoo Indian Sagwa. The Indian has, In
his lone struggle with Nature, learned her secrets, and
chief among them all, is the secret of that rare compound
of healing herbs, roots, barks and gums, known as

Kickapoo $agwa
NATURE'S BLOOD MAKER
It is to this the Indian owes his strength of body and
length of life. .By its. use he keeps his blood pure. It
keeps the mechanism of the body in perfect working
order. The Indian never knows dyspepsia. He never
dies of heart failure. His lungs are like a blacksmith's
bellows. He knows nothing of chronic kidney and liver
troubles, and he owes his perfect health to Sagwa. Sagwa
will give you what it gives the Indian the strength of
iron. Try it. It is guaranteed. Your money refunded
If It does not fulfill every claim. Sold by all druggists.

Legal Notices.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THC
UNITED STATES IN AND FOR
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

-- )
In the Matter of Lun)
Tong, Chin Lin Sung,)
and Cha Lin, doing) In Bankruptcy

under thcflrm)
name of Wing Wo Co.l

)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given to creditors
of the WINO WO COMPANY of Ho
nolulu. Island of Oahu, respondents
above named, that upon Monday, tho
7th daj of July A D VM2, In tho Unit-

ed States I)l3trltt Court for tho Dis-

trict of Hawaii, In the court room of
said court In the Judiciary bulldlnii
In Honolulu, at 10 o'clock a m , a mo-

tion will 1)0 made for the dismissal of
the proceedings herein, In accordance
with the petition filed on the 2d day
of June, A. 1) 1002.

Uy order of the Court
WALTIMl 11 MAL1N0, Cleik.

lly PRANK I. HATCH,
Dcputj Clerk

Dated Honolulu, this 25th day ot
June, A. I) 1002.

2182 Juno 25 j July 5.

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DI8TILLED WATER. : : : z

Delivered to any part of
city by courteous drivers.

Oabo Ice and Electric Co
KEWALO.

TELEPHONE BLUE 3151.
HOFFHAN & riARKHAn.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Knplolnnl Park
Addition and n
Knllhl.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANi STREET.

Poblic Typewriting
by MIh Clin Davton

UMAVAISl
Im 0ot:conlfatotl Oroo

ANEMIA, POORNESS UF BLOOI
. LVSS OF COLOUR.

ISi-Sdl-.- UI'l I n ,,

laftt"yvt-.- illj bjr 1I11 Lcidlni Phjilolu.
I ef fttl CannirtMLRtyji) ill I UIMiruliuSHl

Con MX A.lm lU TtJX
Cooa brine back

KtAtTH. ITIIIICTI,
ND A

! wtir XaLj. mix rtMiifii9D.
??? , VH! y Ll '' "' lmil.lt,.. t

" '" L'nu l'u-..- -? t.n n iuCTrai:airergxaauCBKJ

Tho weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest ana beot pub
llshed In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

000000000000000000000
o

WITH LAME DACK9, e
WITH WEAK NERVES, o

WITH RHEUMATISM, J

WITH LOST VITALITY, o
with nil tfiose nlgns v, hlrli icll a
mnn ho Is breaking down, losing 0
his gilp I hae the reucdy o
which glcs baik that snap fire o
nnil Win or jouth I cures ecII
m lldt Tlte iiroo uat I

sa about It. 0-
Mr A C Hammond, S'J Mer- -

chants Exchange Building, San
Francisco sas: "Your Beit has
cured me at the age of 73, of
weakness In the back and Kid u
neys and has given mc mora

lgor and sound health than t

hae had for jears."
It takes steam to make him go My o

Or., sajs "1 am 70 ears old, but

000 Mnrkct St.,
o

Business Notices.

NOTICE, REPUBLICAN PRECINCT
CLUBS, FIFTH DISTRICT.

Each precinct club shall meet at
"30 p. m. on tho second Friday, lStfl
of June, nnd shall then mako nomina-
tions for officers of tho club. On tho
fcurth Friday, 27th of June, they shall
meet at tho samo hour and elect offi-

cers for tho ensuing two jenrs.
On the fourth Friday, 25th of July.

they shall meet at the samo hour nnd
n.nke nominations for members of the
District Committee and Delegates to
the Territorial Convention to be oted
fur at a primary to bo held on tho first
Saturday, 2d of August, between tho
hours of 2 and S o'clock p. m.

Officers and members of tho several
1 rectnrt clubs of the Fifth District
will please see that the abovo calls are
tarried out. O It. CAKTnit.
Chairman fifth District Committee.

V. J. COEMIO. Secretnry.
21C0td

Corporation Notices.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting ct the stock-
holders of tho 1'aclllc Land and

Company held nt Honolulu
June 7 th, 19" J. the following officers
wero elected to servo for the insulng
jcar:

Officers.
"resident Yip See Young
Vice President C. G. Yec Hop
Secretary Henry Loo Kong
Treasure.' Lum Viln
Auditor Pong Lum Mow

The above named ofliceis, with
Pons Lum. I.ee King Chin. Pong Mm

Clieo nnd Lee Ping, constitute tlia
board of directors

(Signed) IIKNHY LOO KONG.
21S0 2vv Secictnry.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Callfoinla Safe Deposit and Tiust
Coinpan. corner Calilornla and Mont
Somcr sts I'oi th" sl months end
lug June u llD2 dlildeiids hao been
dedaud on deposits in the aalnga de
pirtment of this company as follows.
On term dcopslts at the rate ot 3 C in
per cent per nnniini, and on ordinary
deposits nt the rate of 3 per cent poi
annum, tree of tnxes nnd pajablo on
and after Tue3c July 1, 1S02. wu
dends uncalled for are added to th
pimclpal after July 1, 19P2.

j. DALznix nnowx,
23 if. Manager,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The German Salngs nnd l.onn So
cltts 52C Calilornla Stiett For the
half ear ending with Juno 30, mol, a
dhlilenl has been declaied nt tho rata
or three i3i per cent per annum on nil
dr polts free of taxes paable on and
nftci Tucsdn Jul 1 192

GnOUGH "10UIINY.
23 2w Secretary

ARE YOU DEAF??
Ererr kind of flnfiti ami illftlrult lienr

Inc hii In rut-fi-l j oar new tmtDtumi mlr
iruieliUTinn teen born ill at aro Incurntilo itUek

ream it I out, el ti pnrilcuiaraatHiu
rourcaRO Ct nti tnth n nnd mlt Icofif rerj
(be enn euro tiim if iw hi uwii Iiiiuv m vr
lltt)OVXiVtlHO,

DIR. DALT0K,p, UiRaL CLINIC,
Wi LaiullAtmio. I Ml Kill II I , l b fi.

in

Instruments Piled for Record July 3.
Z XV Welti Chas II Douglas 7).

'. Z Dulntje- r- I't ter Mcltae it nl D
riorenee Italian Jns Kenton Mtg
Dank of Hawaii, Ltd. Chock long

.. ltd.
Jas. V I'niiina McDrjde Estate,

Limited ... . D.
Wm Puaol Mcllr.vde Kt Ltd D.
Akana I.evvers & Cooke Ltd Assnit
n. W Macfarlam W Uehnuti . PA.
M. Polapola Ookala Sug Pltn Co L.
T May Ookala Sug. Pltn Co ..I,
Dow sett Co, Ltd Honolulu Pltn.

Co, . ., Consent
Jose Darboza nastaela de Jeius

Mtg.

Recorded June 23, 1502.

I. H. Harbottle to Woo Wan, deed;
lots K, 17 and IS. Palama trait. Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $2500 Pool; 2.11, jmgn
153 Dated June 21, ll2.

Recorded June 24, 1902.
Oeorge 0 Cooper to P. K Kavva

nlnenl and wife, release Grant 2174
Nahlku Maul, (2S5. Book 187, pago
241. Dated April 21 PlO.'

James D. Lewis and wile to I.. !,,
McCandless, deed, Interest In portion
Grnnt 27SU Kallp, Honolulu, Oahu,
S225 Hook 238, page It) Dated .May
Ifl, 1902

George Charman to Hans lsenberg,
lensi. Inteiist In It. P. s C73 and ln'JG
Interest in piece land, Wellvvell, Koloi
Knual, tvent ears at $5" Hook 233,
page 137 Dated Ma 3. 1902

Pilanl to Jos Keakahivva, leaso;
one nnd oni half acres land Kahana,
Koolauloa Oahu, ten vears, one oar
at $10 nine viars at $50 Hook 233,
page 144

Recorded June 25, 1932.
K Kaukahanell to David Walau,

deed Interest In K P 7107 Kill 91fi4

Honuai o Kau, Hawaii, (10 Hook
J34 page 45fi Dated June 25, 1902.

Kim Muk to Man lieu, chnttel mnrt
gage one third share in Kim Wo Wal
rlee plantation compnnv Wnloll, Ha
nnlel Knual $500. Book 231, page 90
Oated May 1C, lt2.

Maria f di Santos and husband to
Hnknlau Plantation Company, lense;
lot 1" Walkaumnlo Homesteads, North
illl" Hawaii, ten cnrs at ;. Hook
213 page 445 Dated June 12, 1902

nimir E Paxton to'Trustees of O-- i

hu College, moitgage, lot 12 block 20
Colic g Hills Honolulu Oahu,
Hook 2TI pOM- - 97 Dated Mny 2fi. 19o.

Knllinkaalc- ik) to David Walau am.
wife deed, portion 71 P (,5',S, Km
101J3 Honuapo, Knti. Ilanuil. $S"i

Hook 231, Ji.it," 45. Dateil Juno .'5
1902

Mcllrde Sugar Compan to Wllllnm
Puaol, deed, 1 97 ncres land, Lnwil
!ninl Hook 231, page 457 DUed
June r. 1902.

Mcllrjde Sugar Company to Jamei
lT I'nnuna, deed, 1 " acres land
l.nvval Kauai. Hook 234 page 45S
Dated June 0. 190.".

M.vrtle n. Sturgeon to Mrs. Mnj
Hngiis, deed, portion ct (limit 4547

. Hawaii, $274. Hook 231, pago
159. Dated June 25, 1902

Kate L. Herbert, bj attorney, to Hs
late S. G Wilder, Limited, assign
ment of mortgage: mortgages P John
son and wife, portion It P &71G, Kill
10C05 King Mrcet tiact mortgage K
H. Ashle) and husband poitlnn Grant
3130 Kieaumoku strict. Honolulu, Ot
hu mortgage M. K. Mikalcuio and
.uibband. It P s 785. 780 and S0S9,
Kills 2051 5S19 nnd 20511 Alen, Gn
Oahu. $7''0. Hook 239 page 99 Dat
ed June 25, 1902.

Recorded June 26, 1902.
Anna Perrj it al to Tenltory of Hi

wall, exchange deed, right of wav
tcioss portions of Wniuipc Honolulu
Oahu Hook !3S page 01 Dateil Juno
25. 1902

Terrltor of Hawaii to Anna Perry
i't nl esclmngiv deed poitlnn old
lovcrnment road, Wallupe. Honolulu
Oahu Book 23. page 02

Recorded June 17, 1902.
Henrj Klemmo t nl to Gear, I.an

lng f- - Co trustees chattel moit
gage, one safe fllf-e- pictures, etc,
In Aloha saloon Kakaako Honolulu

UA iiM--i A

s? $20,00
BELT for

$5,00
rhe Dr. ;i. AUtn Elwtric "Belt'
tu ith sus-- ptni tv !s guaranteed
to possess W all the vuratlve proper-
ties of the esrenslve belts now sold by
Joctors rnd drugg'. '. It gives a very
tionc current of elertrltiti and Is eally

regulated. Bound to supersede others. Can
be had from the undersigned only; no
agents; no discount. Clrc ir free. Address
Pierce Electric Co , :o6 Post St., San
Fr" icn Sfnt frr to Him all f r Rfl OO

Oahu; $330. Hook 239, pago 100. Dat-
ed Juno 2, 1902.

Bishop & Co to Kate L. Herbert,
release, pleco land, Alakea street Ho
nolulu Oahu, $10,500 Hook 232 page

flCC Dated June 25, 1902.
i:ilz Ctishlnghnm to I. I, MrCaud

less, deed, Interest In portion ol
Grant 278') K'nlln, Honolulu Oahu,
$225 Book 23S, page 01 Dilcd Juno
27, 1902.

William Knmau to A J Campbell,
cancellation lease, one fourth Interest
In Ap 1 of It P , Grant 2215 Ka
malll Puni Haw nil Book 2m,, pi no
475 Dated June 19, 1902

Recorded June 28, 1902,
Bishop & Co to Honolulu Home for

Ineurnblis. release, mortgage J j
Ashford and husband, portion Grant
Sol Kiilacikahua plains Honolulu Oi
hu $7500. Book ISO. pago 115 DiVd
June 27 1902

Wnltir C Wccdon to care or I no
ting by guardian; mortgage lots
nnd S block 5, Kewnlo tract. Honolulu
Oahu, $1000 Book 239, page 102
Dated June 24 1902.

TO

San Franrlieo June 25 iinlnuo
diving apparatus with which J A
Bowers hopes to locate the long lost
steamer Itlo dc Panelro nrrlved here
toda from Columbus, Ohio Tin storj
Of the Intention of Bowers to senrrli
foi the Itlo was puBllshed exclusively
In the Hxamlner n week ago

Bowers who Is established at 11
Montgomcis street, came here from
Columbus. Ohio, several weeks airo
nnd has slueo been making prepira
tlons to siarch under the sea The ap
paratus which arrived toda Is a com
Plicated east Iron device cvlimlrlrnl In
shape, with an altitude of seven feet
nnd Is threo feet In dlnmete r A elavv-lik- e

arm extending from the ev Under
Is worked bj machlnerv on the Inside
Bovvers elalms Hint a man encased In
the cj Under tan remnln under water
for hours nt u time and work nt a
depth of lift) fathoms The- - diving np
paratiiH Is equipped with electric
lights

Bovvers will begin oiieinilons this
wick

When thi Parllle Mali steamship
China reached San Franrlsio on lime
27, in nulling to .San Francisco papers
Sim tcportcd having slghteil the char-le- d

remains of the ship I'annle Kerr
on June 20, about 700 miles northwest
of Knual " The Coast p.ipeis go on to
say that "tugboats are out from Hono-
lulu searching for the dcicllet "

The China, when sho nrrlved heic
f loin Ol Until ports call) In the aflii-noo- n

of I'rliluv June 20, reported hav-

ing sighted a four-mast- ship nt 5
o'clock Unit morning, not far fiom
Kaiml She saw no ' eh.irreM remains
nnd the vessel sighted was nearer si v

cut) miles off Knual than mvcii hun-
dred "

As tugs fiom Honolulu reeking th"
Fnnnle Kerr. Honolulu shipping men
know nil about that, and there nre fre-
quent allusions to "cold feet "

TO COMMAND FEARLESS.

Captain (illbert llioknw, formerly
muBte r of Sprcekcls' tug 1 earless at
this port who returned fiom the Coast
in the Cealnndla the otliei day. hiM
little to xn as to his futu re
mints The Sin fianelsco
of June 21 s.i)h ' Captain '(1 II Hi oku v.

sailed for Honolulu In the Zc.ilundli
estcrda He will resumo command

ot Sprcekcls tug I iuikv

Senator Pryc'H Piinniiiii
SpcaMng of the raging straw lut

tlu Uncut Panama to lx mtn In Wash-
ington cocrt-- the pate of ('tilted
Stnus Siniiloi William Pitt I'rje tho
other tlu) when lie stiollnl Into the
White lloiihi' to call on the President
It was tcnt to tho Maine statesman ,bi

'u friend, and came without a band
Scnatoi I'rje hint It to his hatter, and
dlrcctid that a suitable band be put
around It The battel returned word
that he would not put a medic In tho
hat, as It was too good n hat to tin
punched full of holes

The hatter said the piece of headgeai
was worth over 100 He plaicd it
loofec black band mound the hat with-
out thread fastenings This hut Is
probabl the costliest uotu an
man In Cougiess

On the avci.igc the mcdlwtl colli g.s
tin n nut inerj o,ir r00il giinlutcx en-

titled to write M I) jftci tluli mimes
At the piibtnt time the ratio of phsl-(luu- s

In at tile pnu the to the popula-

tion In thin country Is 1 to MO,

RUN AND HIT GAME MUST

BE WORKED SYSTEMATICALLY.

teVKtoaiaMr. BY CONNIE MACK,

The run ard hit gnmc can bo work c,d uuciisafull) with a tiain uf fast
plascri1, proildlng they ale tcjolhcadol and Intelligent It docs nut lollow
that because a plnjei muy bo last on tho basis that this, ht)lu uf pla inn
be made tffictUo. On the contrary, n dial of Judgment is nuessarj The
light bail must bo select"! bifoio tho plajei can attempt to inn. There
must be a reasonable nmiionl ot cciulntj that the bull on which the plnj.i
Intends starting on will m over the phte Pitchers at tho puscnt da) mo
watching for all Kinds ot plays, nnd h tills icspeet the) look out foi the
bases with gitattr caie than funnel 1)

It ficquentb hnppciis that tho runnel will stmt when the pitcher has
one oi two strikes called on iTio butt-- r nnd no bulls This should not be
and (lemanxtrates a lack ot Judgmcn , as the pile her will ns a rulu Keep
the ball vide so ns to cnahlu his etitehei to till on out the liinuci

III the lecent Ferlc-- s between the Philadelphia American League ('lull
and Cl( M'lainl no trouble was experienced in binding olf this phi), as tin
innix-r- wcie reckletis nnd trccUentl) attempted this pla). 'I lie local team
catchers would watch for tills pla, fljmil for u wide ball and latch the t lit)

ncr without an Miouhli
Pli c rs hhoiild ni t In an npparenth inn less and Indifferent manner

when on the bases He would then cu'ieii deie tho battel) mid gain mini)
points tot liU team

During the llostrn series. Collins gale a splendid exhibition ol the run
and lilt game, and Mi'ctnlcd In placing tlu ball In tho locality of the post
tlons left ucnnt li the fleldci Ho wns helped out ny Stnhl who nlw.iNa
managed to Bfnrt on tlu right While the Philadelphia Inltcrlos wero
aware of the work of tluse two pla)crs and the successful inc tliml of

It. they were unable to stop it This was laigel) due to the
pitchers not paying enough attention to IIilIi catchers.

(Continued Monday.)

Lines of

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLP
The) steamers of this lino will and leave this port as h6.ander:

SAN PRANCISCO. FOB 8AN FltANClSCO.

SU.NUJIA JULY

Travel,

arrive
yilOM

In connection wltk the sailing or tno above steamers, tno agents aro pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any rail
old from Ban Kranclsco to all points In the United States, anu from New
rork by any steamship lino to all European porta.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPI.T TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AQENT3 OCEANIC 0. 8. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT 8ERVICE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

S. S. OREGONIAN, July 15th.
S. S. NEBRASKAN (new) about July 25th.
S. S. ALASKAN, about August 15th,

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42d St.. South Brooklyn, at all times.

From Stiii Frtinclco
S. S. "NEVADAN" JULY 17

From Sctittlo find Tncomn
S. S. "HAWAIIAN" AUG. 10

for further particulars apply to

C. P. JVIORSB,
General Freight AgenL H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go,

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will call at Horolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

HONGKONCJ MARU JULY 6

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION

H. HACKPBLP &

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Stcumslilp Company.

Bteamers ot tho abovo line, running In connection wltu the CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. B. C, and Sydney, N.S.vV..
and calling nt Victoria, D. C, Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Brisbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:
from Vancouver anu Victoria, d. C. i From Sydney and Brisbane.

(For Brisbane and Sydney.) (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.)
AORAXdl JULY C MOANA JULY 3

Uy

ot the

the

by
W.

USA

nnrl

For salo

TO P. 0. 8. CO.

for to lay oft
few

first
nlco

also for
for

J. W,

anil

and

lint
Key and
on

H,

ot on

and

Fort Sta

OF

to and
Cnrope. For and Passage and all general to

TatTonIoIuPAN
PUGET

with Ily II. nnd C. P.
R, rates of all eastern
S. S. from on about
S. S. on or AUGUST

Tor

L. E.
2
Globe Nav. Co, Ltd., P. W. 308 St,

3. F.; of will

BEGIN THE

YEAR WELL

your photo
taken. My work Is

hlgliCHt quality
and prlccsreuKonoblo

J, Williams,
Take elevator In Boston

French Laundry
toj. Corner of llcretanlti
and

All Done by Hand

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
J. Proprietor.

Telephone Blue 3552.

Exchange
has romorcd to

Arlington Block, Hotel Street,
In the store formerly occupied

II.

stone-- f

DURABLE and ACCURATE
The K'jsinnc Watch favefo.,... ...

idaviy Amnrira's Olciect
ALargustw Tho Prlnripal

in

by
Watch

Hawaiian Islands

The Bulletin, 75 cents per

9'Z!:t.AM)l . JULY 3
VUNTL'ltA JULY 8
ALAMHDA JULY 23

NIPPON JULY 8

APPLY M.

CO, LTD. AGENTS.

Pearl City Hotel

A place town pcoplo
for a days.

Furnished rooms, class meals,
dancing paWtlon, picnic grounds,

stabling horses.
Convenient a country outing.

CHAPMAN,
Manager.

2131-3-

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort St., bet. Queen Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch Dinner
8erved.

EverytnlDR first class. Complete
West alvyayi

hand.

J, NOLTE, Proorlelor.

SHIROKANI
RELIABLE JAPANESE and CHINESE

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

Uctit Help Puriilnlicil
Contract If dcHlrctl.

Office Cor, Fort and King Sireots,
Tel. ISlun 1)51.

M. PhilliDS & Co.
Importer, Jobberr

European and American Dry Goods

and Queen

MRS, A. SCHOELLKOPF,

TEACHER PIANO.
FRENCH INTf'R'-TCR- .

Honolulu, T. H.

Hotel Street, Opposite Advent Chur-h- .

Through. Tickets Issued from Honolulu Canada, United States
Freight Information, apply

Thco. H.DavlcfrCo.,Ltd., Gcn'lAftente.
glo"be IavIo yTltd.

ROUTE.

Connecting Direct without transfer O. N. N. P.
Lowest freight from points; shortest possible time.

EUREKA, Seattle, or -

TAMPICO, about . 1

further Information address

BEEBE,
Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Scuttle, Wash.; Rochester, Market
Agents above rjadi, furnish Information.

NEW

having

J,
Ulock.

Acnuo
Punchbowl Street.

Work

ABADIE,

Woman's

Foster.

WATCHES

HlliUdeOhlc

Watch Factory

Dotlurs

month.

MARU

Domestic Clgara

Whole.nle

sn tr'

Lines of rravtt.

Business Mca

Can Saro

Many Ilonrs

! J
nir-na- v-

U7Jt088 THE CONTINENT 37UHB

San Francisco-Port- M

THE TRAINS DAiLT

FROM SAN rvuycvKX,

TWO TRAINS DWUf

FROM PORTLAND.
raly THREE DAYS to Catcifa.

Only FOUR DAYS to New Yotfc,
'allnan Palace Slecpcru, b'oiot,

tag and Library Cai, vtlEL Vtrto
kop anil Pleasant ReuKcg Utream,

Dining Cars (Mela
Free Reclining CbtJn.
Pullman Ordinary Stectrc.

I . LOTHROP, General Acfit.
lit Third street, PortSil, OretS.

t. W. HITCHCOCK, AsA
Ko. 1 Montgomery St., San FmcUzm.
. h. LOUAX, a. P. & T. A..
1471 Omaha, Nttnuta.

Hawaiian Tramway's Tata
Table.

KINO STREET UVC.
Cart Itart Walktkl for town tt t 1,j5Ddivcry is Bilnutcthrtaftr bft n.t. iCn xtl

itjSPM from Walklkl to t)t Psrurin SteWb
Cftft lavt R Rnet or Piwm wfvktjffksvmt

IMAM and vryu mlnut tbftufm TO u.KrjL.
Can Itavc n and klnj strvri tamrrtt vma

at 6 to A M. an4 tvtty is aiNiAm vCut tfR it artpa,
Carl Itavt for Pilitna only at M.
Can Itavt Palama for V alktkt s s A jl M

ij mlnumnil 9 45 P n. then at m ti mi itjrvac.
Tbvtiis A from Palama tar Wtahoii akr cm
loWilUnton SaturJayt

Can leave Fort and King Mnotren ic FJX
Rant at s o and 50 a m

Cart Irave Fort and Klnp ttrt rtcMrfacr4fr
at 6 os A M and every t minutei (M mmt k. ftave
to u and 11 os pm Then 35 r rt. pva Vctsfct
6o5atiirdaf only

BERET ANIA STREET AND hVOAKU VALLST
Can leave Punahou Stable for (Vv cc;ffor Town and Valley at s s7i t tj 6ir 1

TfoAM,
Cart leave OahuColletre liti n VW t

6 jq 6 $0 and t 10 A andevr ntv-.lx- i

r.M etcept the even hour and Uit. tjax wtsat
run from the Stable

Canleave Nuuanu Valky at 4 4 t &.m dvtry 10 minute thereafter tilt to for m
Can leave Fort and Ouen Rr"f (MiiM

Col1tcat 60s 6 is 6 4S a mxiKTf ea aweM
after till 945PM After that f cud evr i tka
Stableuptoit 50P M. which It r taAcar freie. to.
raachloc the Stable at 11 jo P K

ralephone to All Parts of tta Hoi.

konaTTvery
STABLBS

rEALAKEKUA, - HAVK
J. G. HENRIQUES, PBQZ.

Horses and Carriaic
For Bxcuraioa

To the Volcano or tbo Krxiaiilaf.

An excellent chance U 'KtI 3k:
tourlata te

6EB THE COUNTEY.
Carriage meet the 8. 8, Iuubm. uh.

it Kallua and take paaseacere orrrbtxuf
to Hookena, where tho ttasxv U mm
acaln.

O. R. & L. Cou
TIME TA13U3.

From and after Jan'ztrr I UAk
Til A INS.

STATIONS 0AU.T ixtr(OutwriJ ci Sun DAH.V t Sh ttT Cir:
AM AH. rUt PX tJl

Honolulu .... t ic 9 if tipj i sar
Ptrl City.. . So 9.4S tui ir "V

Ewt Mill I )i to cC rm cH tc
Walttntt ia , 4x3
WcUlut ,. . ti ji ..... fM
Kthuku nit ..
STATIONS. DAILY

(lawtrl) ei Sja. OAirwtirwat
AM AX fA PJCC

ICthuku 1 -
WtUlua wjtt
WUn rxo. 4 pri
EwaMlll vv 4 ,A1 "

Ptatl City 6 1 ( rp 4fo
Honolulu &. tfs t5 tr C. SMITH, Gea'l Vojh, & rfc&ot A&.
O. P. DKNI80N. BupxtrAufec

THEUNI0NEXPEES3G3
Safes, Platioa,
Furniture MOVEtt

Drays lor Frelbt
and Lumber

Our representative xjttx til taocntw
leg iteamcre from tho Ojik, txA trt
check baggage on ll oututcrK itatotr-r- a.

Wblte and Black SoA h: Ut
Office with Kenlt(; UvUnUo, BK

King atrceL TeJ St.

is. Lnusoi, m.

When You Want a Wg
BlNU UV THK

LIVERY B0ARD3M tsi.
SALES STABLES,

1 1 t : : sta ecsv arcrra
Etable Thouo, 103 Kits.
Hack Staud, 'I'Iiouas S ttC. H. CELLIMA.

COTTON BROS. & CO
ENOINLCRS AM) . r J
GhNfcKAL CX)MRi'CWVS

PttDk &! Cltlmitet lurn!ftM4 An trt rit
'.ontrcctme Mt

Tel. Main 241.
ROOM 300 308TON BLK. anofU

Honolulu Iron Wwls.

Improved and modern EUQA-l- t JCIf
CIIINUKY of eery "irtw'tj rnl
crlptlon mado to order. UotUr rcri,

ind nrVETKD PIPK3 for hrieaiiaa:
purposm a specialty. Particular altMi-tto- n

paid to JOD WORK, and mtist.
P executed at ehcrtcat notice.

--i!.i
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V

going

hunting

B. O. HALL

1081

I

have season

'

'

for doesn't
give headache. Parker
Smith guns

$7 guns

CORNER POUT AND KING

GREAT OFFER TO MUSIC LOVERS

PAY $5,00 ON 20 V0LUMNS

lieaiitllul work containing sixteen liiuulieil paces miisle
selected hy T J. PaderewsM. with hlogiuplilrnl sKetihi's m pieat

supeili Illustrations Utility music liv Client
Tencheis or Ktllopc will he sold lor .1 Hi'iit time nt the rate $5.00

down and $3.00 per month until paid lor et consists twenty
volumes nt $2.50 per volume. Will delleied on pavment.

WM. C.
White

Honolulu
OPPICIi

Fine

Parlors
of

1120 FORT STREET

BLACK FRONT.

O

DAY NIGHT.

Many short stories among which

be the

a

It's Use In fop Bad Habits
aud Loss Feeling Discussed Herman

as All

The by

in by

the
Juno At 8 o'clock

at the of a nine-hou- r ses-

sion and of a debate lasting night and
day for week, the Houso passed tin
Philippine civil government hill practi-
cally aB It came from tho committee. It
was a party volo 141 97, with tlio
exception McCall of Massachusetts,
who voted wllh tho Democrats. Tho
minority substitute for tho

tif a temporary government In

tho Islands their permanent Indo
penuenco as soon as stable govern
ment could be established, was
cd hy 95

Strong soul and high endeavor, the
world needs them lieauty still
lies lion wheels
over tho gcod and ttue and beautiful
that might sprint; from human lives.
Henry George.

I Dove Season Opens

JULY
Wo ready for the dove

100.000 Shot Gun

Cartridges
All Oupont Ammunition, loaded espe--

dally us. The kind thnt
and L.

In excellent assortment.
Shotguns from up; also for

rent.

8TREBT8.

THE CENTURY LIBRARY

OF MUSIC

This of

and lessons tlie
of

The of
he first

Telephone

to
or

to

go

C.

& SON, Ltd;

LY IV,
'JOO-'J- HUILDING.

FIRST-CLAS- S

-

l'Tff''.T..yw'"''''M'grii;f;MIMIWIf.t'tiIMtAMIUWllJ.IMJPll'IW!IW

E, C. WILLIAMS

Undertaking

SUNDAY

OPEN AND

caskets, shrouds and robes
every description.

First-cla- ss Gmbalmcr Irom S. F.

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.

TEL. MAIN 179.

BULLETIN

ALL THE NEWS
ALL THE SPORTS

and articles

will following :

Are You Subject for Hypnotism?

llcullng Discuses, Treatment
of by Mteth.

Sugar Situation, Affecting Different Producing

Countries, since the Brussels Convention.

OPIUM STORY CONTINUED.

Aeorant's Yarn John Leonard,

Music Miss Violet Damon.

Full Account of the Hilo Races.

Civil Government
For Philippines

Washington, 2fi.

tonight end

a

establish-
ment

and
a

defeat
13G.

now.
Imprisoned, and

1st

a

it. ta Wi'.

JUOD

SERVICE

Hawaii

Honorary Degree
Given Roosevelt

Cambridge, Mass., Juno 25. Com-

mencement at Harvard University wis
of unusual interest today because of
the presence of President Hoosovclt,
11 graduate of Harvard, class of 1880,

who received tho honorary degree .1

I.I..D. There were other notabld
guests who also received the degree ot
I.L.D., Including the Ilev. Dr. Edwnrd
Everett Hale of Doston.

As a precaution for the safety ot
President Hoosevelt, the collcgo ynrd,
usually open to all, was Inclosed by n

fence and only holdeis of degrees, of-

ficers, students and guests woro ad-

mitted, and tilese by ticket only. No
ladles wero admitted Insldo tho yards
aif3 even students residing In the yard
needed tickets for admission. The
wentchr was delightful.

a a

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents p--

month.

m: and h
WIN MIL

W L. T. l'ct.
llonoluh 6 1 7 857
Kamehamcha 4 2 C 660
Mnlle-lllm- a 4 3 7 672
Custom House 3 3 C 500

I'linahou 3 4 7 428
Artillery 0 8 8 000

There were fully two thousand peoplo
present nt tho baseball games on tho
campus nt I'unnhou yesterday after
noon and the police officers had their
hands full keeping the crowds back olt
the field. Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth
and Senior Captain Hobcrt Parker
were both preesnt nt the game and su
perlntended the work of ielr men.

The first game was between the II.
A. C.'s and Punnhoiis and resulted III

a victory for the former by n score of
9 to 4. The second game wns between
the Custom House and Artillery team
and resulted In a victory for the for-

mer by a score of 10 to 4. The sum-

mary of the games Is ns follows;
II. A. C. "All. U. II. O A. E
Olcason. lb 4 2 2 7 1 1

.1. Alett. cf I 2 1 0 0 0
Williams, p 5 1 2 0 2 0

Louis, c 1 1 1 13 2 0

.loy. 3b 4 0 I 1 0 I

Price, ss 4 0 1 1 1 t
W. Aylctt, rf 4 1 1 0 0

Ilansman, If 3 1 1 3 0 )

Thompson, 2b 3 I 0 2 1 0

Total 9 10 27 8 .1

P. A. f All. It. ll.O. A. I!.

Steele. 2b 4 (I 0 I II 0

A. Maicelllno. ss 1 1 1 'I

Mejer, 31) 4 0 1 2 2 1

Wall I house, if I 0 0 11 0

.1. Maicelllno. If 4 0 1 3 (I il

Cooke, cf I 1 'I I 0 0

Super, lb I 2 7 0 3

lleineiiwuy. e 4 1 2 5 1 0

Fernandez, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Williamson, p I 0 n 1 0 0

Total I S 21 10 I

SCORE 11V INNINGS.
p A. (' 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 Ol
H. A. C I 4 1 0 0 II 0 0 19

Three base hits Joy. Hemenwiiy.
Two base hits Wnteihoiifc.
SaeillUe lilts Joy. A. Manelllno.
Il.ise hits Off Williams S. off 'Fer-

nandez . off Williamson 4.
Slolen basrs (lle.ison 2. Williams.

Price 2. W. Aylett, llansninn.
Double play Steele to Soper.
Struck out Hy Williams 12, hy Fer-

nandez 1. by Williamson 3.

liases on balls Hy I'crnnndez 2, by
Williamson 2.

Pased balls Henicnway 2.

Artillery AH. K. II. O. A. E.
Smith, 2h B 0 2 3 2 0
PUney. cf 5 0 1 3 0 0

'vnnett. 3b 5 1 1 1 2 1

O'Lcary, lb I 1 2 11 0 0

Manls. If 3 1 1 3 0 0

Davis, c. 4 0 1 1 1 0

Rodgers, rf 3 1 0 0 1 0

McFarlane. ss 4 0 1 1 3 0

Dcllle, p 4 0 0 12 0

Total 4 9 24 13 1

P. S. Customs. All. It. H. O. A. E.
Tucker, ss 4 1 1 1 3 2

Willis, lb 4 2 1 14 1 1

Nowell, 2b 4 4 4 1 2 0

Klwa. 3b 3 12 12 1

King, rf 4 112 0 0

Anderson, p 4 1 1 0 4 0

Haven, e 4 0 0 5 0 1

II. Wilder. If 4 0 1 1 0 U

Howers, cf 4 0 0 2 0 k

Totnl 10 11 27 12 3

SCOIti: DY INNINGS.
Artillery 000004 00 0 I

V. S. Customs .. 3 2 0 2 0 0 10 10

Home run Nowell.
Three base hit Anderson.
Two base hits Nowell, Klwa. Mc-

Farlane.
Sacilflco bits Ucnnett.
Stolen bases Klwa. II. Wilder. Smith

3, Pllney, Ucnnett, O'Lenry 2, Manls 2,

Hodgeis 2.
Double play Willis to Nowell.
Struck out By Anderson 3, by Delll

liases on balls Dy Anderson 2. bj
Delllc 1.

Wild pitches Anderson 1 Dcllle 2.

Passed ball Davis.
Halks Anderson 2

Anthracite Coal
Trust Investigated

Washington, Juno 27, President
Hoosevelt has requested Attorney Gen
eral Knox to make an examination of
the faetB connected with the so called
anthracite coal trust or combination.
This Is with a view to ascertaining tho
exact legal status of tho great rail-

roads and coal companies that arc act-

ing In harmony for the purpose of reg-

ulating tho prico of coal, miners'
wages, etc. This docB not necessarily
mean that the Attorney General will
proceed against the coal combination,
as he lias already done against tin
Northern Securities Company nnd tho
beef tiust, but the chances are that
action will bo taken when the whole
quontlon has been thoroughly exnmln
ed. Matters are certainly crystallizing
in that, direction, although the Presi-

dent today told callers that he had not
made up his mind one way or the oth-
er. The President has in his posses-

sion the report of Carroll D. Wright,
Commissioner of Labor, who fha'do an
investigation for him of matters :n
dlBputo between the coat operators and
miners. Tho President declined to
discuss this roport, saying that he did
not know whether It would be mado
public or not.

Cholera Reports From Luzon.
Manila, Juno 24. The province of

Dulucan, Central Luzon, has granted
$j(00 towi.-i- l the oxpenses of tombal
nit thn spiead ot cholera. Tho cheVr,-- .

totit ti, date aie as follows: Mam'i.
IG07 caves anil 1281 deaths; provln"cs
S1S8 aitc's and 272 deaths.

The finest examplo of weaving In the
world Is said to be the Panama hats
manufactured In Jlpljabaf pronounced
Illppyhnppl), in the province of l,

Ecuador.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.

Sti
DAY. ' ? i-

ii a, m. p.

Mooiir-- . i t$ i 8 5 8 ....to IS

Tutsity '. 6 oi l 7 6 oo 0 It. to 36

Wcdottday If) C 4t i 6 ? oo 1 to 11.48
Id. m.

Thursday ,,,,,, , it. ? j6 r .' 8 05I I Jj It J8

Friday. a? E is i.l 0 C t 14 a 6
a. m r m.

Saturday 8.10 10 i.a 0 si 1 10 4 os

Sunday flu it t4 1.4 to s 4 01 s .1
ir.m.i

Monday !' " n.i.f 11 if 4 54 imI

Last quarter of the moon 2Sth nt
11:22 a. m.

Tides from the United States Coast
and Geodetic Survey Tables.

Tho tides at Kahulul and Hilo occur
about on hour earlier than at Ho-
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh SOm
slower than Green wclh time, being
luut ot the meridian of 157.3U. The
timo whistle ..ows nt 1..10 p. m., whlcn
Is the same ns Greenwich, vn 0m.

Weather nureau. I'unnhou, July 5.

Temperature Morning minimum,
73; Midday maximum. M.

Haiomcter at 9 a. m. 29.99. Irregular.
Hnlnfall 0.15.
Dew Point 72K.
Humidity nt 9 a. in. SI per cent.

AHKIVi:i).
Friday. July I.

T. K. K. Hongkong Marti, rilmer. G

days f 0111 San Francisco, at 3:30 p. in,
Str. Nocnu. Mosher. from I.nhalna.

and Hninakua potts, at 7:15 n. m.
Str. Kauai. Ilruhn. fiom. Maknweli,

Walinen nnd Ahnklnl. nt 4 : "..". n. m.
Am. sp. George Curtis, .1 J. Dennett,

II da.vs fiom San at & n. m.
I Schr. Malolo. Sanders, from llnnnleij
n.l nt 11 HI t'

Schr. Charles Levi Woodbury, liar-lis- .

fiom Hilo. nt 11:30 a. m.
C'.-- S. S. Aorangl, Phillips, fiom

Vnmouwr and Vlctoiln, nt 11 p. in.
Saturday, July 3.

Am. hk. Alden Hesse. Kcsul. 13 iU)i
fiom San Fmuclsi-o- , with general mer-

chandise.
C.-- S. S. Aornnel. ITillllps. for Su

va, Hrlsbano and Silney, nt 11 u. 111.

di:pahti:d.
Saturday. July 3.

T. K. K. Hongkong Mam. Fllmer.
for the Oilent, nt 11 a. m.

PASsn.NT.r.Hs di:pahti:d.
For the Orient, per T. K. K. Hong-

kong Maru, July 3 Mis. L. P. Dre.v
ler. Misses F. and T. Veinon and 130
Japanese and 13 Chinese.

PASSKNGEHS AHH1VED.
From San Francisco, per T. K. K.

Hongkong Maru. July 4 To stop over
at Honolulu G. C. Ilrnrkctt. Col. II. U

Woodward. For Yokohama Miss A.
C. F. Harkwoith. J. II. lllock. Lieut.
II. (J. Gabes, Dr. J. K. Jones. Mrs.
Jones, Chas. E. Miller, A. Sato. .Mrs.
Sato, Miss Sato and servant, D. Y.

Gen. Wm. Sooy Smith. Mrs.
Smith. M. Xngahnmn. Miss Helen N.

Prabent. H. P. Goehold, Master Smith.
For Shanghai G. A. Derby, II. C.

T. S. Yen. For Hongkong J. L.
Hcveildge. Mrs. Ileverldge, P. J. Ueve-ridg- e,

Mrs. Ileverldge nnd two chil-

dren, L. 1). Hruekart. Mrs. A. Huoff, W.
W. McGregory. Mrs. McGiegory, i

Mint. Mrs. Mint. C. Urlgulla, T. C.

Cook. P. Walker.
Fiom Lahalnn nnd Hamakua ports,

per str. Noeau. July 4. Miss Nellie Hall,
Miss Jeannle Hall, J. Fowler and 10

deck.

ftlki WMIo DATA

llii THE d
Washington, June 27 John IV.

Mackay tabled us follows from London
to Senator Perkins today: "You will
ho glad to know we expect to let tho
contract for a cable fiom Honolulu to
.Manila, touching nt Midway and
Guam, in n few days, and I believe wo
( nn get it completed by the end of tho
next year, Instead of 1904. provided
wo can obtain soundings from thn
Navy Department."

These soundings were made hy a
Government vessel nnd from them
were obtained n complete data of the
ocean floor, with maps which are val
ued at $100,000. In lew of the fact
that Mackay is going ahead with con'
stiuction without cost to. the Govern
ment, lie believes the Government
should tin 11 over this data to him. Sec
retary Moody, when asked to give tho
data to Mackay, said the matter should
be passed upon by tho President. Per-
kins will see tho President next week
Mackay's behalf.

HIS CHOICEST.

While Dr. Seward Webb was travell-
ing in the far west his friends In Ver-
mont had him In mind for tho nomina-
tion for governor. It was whllo he was
courting his wife (a duughter of Wil-
liam II. Vanderbllt) that Dr Webb bo-g-

his annual visits to the Green
Mountain State. To be near her hu
paid a call upon the late William M.
Evnrts, says the Philadelphia Press,
who owned a fine farm In Vermont.

Mr. Webb arrived at tho
house about noon on a very hot day.
Luncheon was Just served In the dining
room, the table placed almost under-
neath a large flieplacc.
Among other things on tho board was a
cold lmm, stuck all over with spices,
which Mr. Evarts proceeded to carve.

"Doctor." he asked, "did you evr
hear of the Magazine?"

"Oh, yes," replied Dr. Webb. "I be-

lieve It Is something new they havo
Just started over In Brooklyn,"

"Well, doctor." continued Mr. Evarts.
'that magazine has written mo to bend

them something choico from my pen, I
icuess I'll send them a slice, of this
ham."

a

Queen Alexnndia hns had posted In
many omnibuses placards requesting
passengeis not to require the stoppage
of tho vehicle moie often than is abso-
lutely necessary, and thus rellove the
horses an much as possible of tho tre-
mendous strain of restaiting.

Whitney & Marsh, Ltd

FOR THE GREAT
HOLIDAY
Red, White and Blue Buntings

National Stripe Buntings '
Flag Prints

Red, White and Blue Ribbons

Healani and Myrtle Colors in Hosiery,

Ribbons and Neckties

Display your patriotism by decorating your store,

your house and yourself

I
Jk

WHITNEY &

WANTS
For W'nnt Column See Page blx

WANTED.

WANTED .i' to teach English
lir.m . - K., this office.

1i.lt

KING EDWARD

STR1CKFN DOWN

f."ontla .'! from nacje 1.)

teh hi ' . j il!:.j5 hows are the worst
8iiffeic.d I he uig hotels declare they
have beei. a!;not unaffected by the
poftpor.ement of the coronation, the
wealthlei Americans and others who
had con.e to witness the coronation
making no mote to go. though the next
fortnight, doubtless, will witness a
general mlsritton to the Continent nnd
Scotlind The tians-Atlant- booking
oUlce.1 a;e Hooded with Inquiries for
eaily ti.msip Iij Americans, for whom
the cor rat' was the sole object of
their vi- - t to England.

it gmm
London, June 21. A brief notice hni

been published In the Gazette, as a re-

sult of which the entire state, social
aud business arrangements throughout
the country aie paralyzed. The order
Is dated from the Earl Marshals' office
and reads us follows:

' I have to announce that the solem-
nity of the .oronatlon of their majes-
ties. King Eil u J nl VII and Queen
Alexjudi.i. U postponed fiom the 2iith
to a date heieafter to be determined."

The sudden announcement of the
postponement of the coronation. Just
on the eve of the ceremonies, caused
tho utmost consternation everywhere,
The now spie.ul like wildfire. On the
Stock Exchange the effect of the start
Hug news was Immediate. Prices
weakened led by consols, with a fall of
half a po.uf. His majesty, under ordi-
nary conditions, was not looked upon
as a good subject for operation, aud.
though the King passed successfully
tluough the ordeal. It Is believed that
many week? must elapse before he will
be able to undergo the arduous labor
of the coronation ceremonial. There
fore, no date can be Indicated for g

out the coronation.
The woik of demolishing the, stands

nnd all the paraphernalia piepaied for
the coi onatlon pageant was In full
swing during the latter part of the af-

ternoon. Hundieds of workmen who
this morning weie engaged In putting
the finishing touches on the various
Jobs were at woik tearing down all that
has taken wpks to accomplish.

Olllclal announcement of the King's
Eerious Illness wns made to public
bodies as spedlly as possible. At this
morning 3 rehearsal of the coronation
ceremony In Westminster Abbey, tha
Bishop of London requested tho con- -

giegatlon to Join In the lltnuy out of
the coronation service and pray for the
recovery of the King.

tWlTH. FlHE BOERS

New York Juno 20. A cable to tha
Sun from Pretoria says: Services In
Intercession for tho recovery of King
Edward were held heie today. Various
municipal and commercial bodies have
adopted votes of sympathy. (JeueralJ
Botha, Delarey and Lucas Meyer, on
behalf of the Boers, are now holding u
meeting to frame a message of sympa-
thy.

Crimson Waves Above llltie.
New Havon, Conn, Juno 24. llefnri

10,000 spectators Huivard dcloati d
Yale this ntternoon in tho eommene-men- t

baseball game. Many of Oe
classes thnt letuined for tho leunlin
marched around the diamond, headed
uy brass bands The class of ,1891!
Hindu n novel appearance, headed as
they were by ten men on hoiseback
cairylug llsh pole flags.

0

Mrs. Albertlna S. Pyne, late 01

Princeton, N J left an estate of
In personal piopeity alone.

"

MARSH, LTD.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. Hodglns nan removed from Ala-lc.-

street to Heietnnla street, opposite
the Hawaiian Hotel. Practice limited

) to the Eyes, Ears. Nose nnd Throat.
21DU-1-

WILLIAM M'KINCEV LODGE,

No. 3, K. of P.

There will be a regular convention
of the above named Lodge this Satur-
day evening. July 3, In Harmony Hnll,

'at 7:30.
Work In the First Rank.

Membeis of Oahu No. 1 anil Mystic
No. 2 nnd nil sojouililng hi others nro
Invited to nttend.

I ALFRED AHENDT.
21 90-- 1 K. of It. & S.

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, August 9th, 1902, at
12 o'clock noon, at tho front entrance
of the Judiciary building, will be sold
nt Public Auction, the leases of tho
folfowlng lands, situate in tho district
of Kau, Hawaii.

1. Lands of Kaalaala, Kaloull,
nnd I'ohakuloa, containing nn

area of 3119.30 acres, a little more or
less.

Term Five years, from January 1,
1903.

Upset rental $20nn.on per annum,
payable In advance.

2, All of the forest lands lying be
tween lands of Kcalwa anil Knpapala.
t Term Twenty-on- years.

Upset rental $200.00 per annum
payable semiannually In advance.
Lease to bo sold under iorcst condi-
tion.

For plan and further particulars
may bo had upon nppTIcatlon at the
Public Lauds Office, Honolulu.

EDWAiro S. BOYD.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Public Lands Office. July 2. 1902.
2190-3- t

Public Lands Office. 2IJ0-3- t

Auction Sale

of Real Estate
ON SATURDAY, JULY 12,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
At my salesroom, 05 Queen street. Ho-

nolulu. I will sell nt PUBLIC AUC-b- y

older of the heirs of J. C. Snow,
deceased, that certain tract of land sit-
uated at Laupahoclioe, Island of Ha-

waii, containing 92.3 acres, fenced,
with all of tho Improvements thereon.
Improvements consist of dwelling
nouso of flvo rooms, coffee pulping ma-
chine, drying house, two
wooden tanks all In good condition.
About ten acres of said land now
planted In coffee, In good condition
and well cultivated. Land adjoins
that of E. W. Barnard.

Upset price $1000. Terms, cash, U.
S. gold coin. Deed nnd expense rf
transfer to he nt cost of purchaser. Im-

mediate possession given. For further
Information, address E. W. Barnard,
Lniipahoehoe, Hawaii, or Russell &
Watson, Attorneys for Heirs, Honolu-
lu. JAMES F. MORGAN,
21S5-t- f Auctioneer.

JUST OUT.

When William H. Crane, the actor,
was recently In Indianapolis, ho went
Into a cafo that looked particularly
dingy on the Inside. It was presided
over by n fat bartender, who was in Ills
shlitsleeves, and who put both hands
011 the bar and Inqulied of Mr. Crane
and his friend:

"Well, gents, what'll ye hnvo?"
"Glvo 1110 two Maitlnl cocktails."

said Mr, Ciane
The bai tender looked n hit nonpluss-

ed, then fumbled nlmslessly among
some bottles back of the bar, and said

"Sony, gents, but I'm just out of
Mnrtlne."

Mr. Crane glanced at his companion
an Instant, and then lespondcd grave-
ly "Very well, then glvo us two Man-
hattan cocktails. If you've got any
Mnnhnt." New York Times.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.
Auction Sale

OF- -

GROCERIES and

FURNITURE

OK MONDAY, JULY 71b,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom, GG Queen street, I

will sell nt Public" Auction, Iron and
wooden beds, bureaus, wnshstands,
rockers, chairs, tables, mattresses,
springs, oak center tables, picture
frames, pictures, skin ruga, hammocks,
rugs, cano rockers, chiffonier.

Ice boxes, lamps, leo cream
freezers, wood stoves, oil stoves, nets,
fans, bird cages, kitchen tallies, por-

tieres, clocks, kitchen utensils, Fcntcs,
filters, and nn assorted large quantity
of groceries.

Jus. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER

Auction Sale

Houseiioidjurniture

ON TUESDAY, JULY 8th
ATMO O'CLOCK A. M,

At the residence. No. C2 Ilcictanla
street, next to the now Sachs build-
ing, I will sell at public auction tha
entire household furniture, consisting
of parlor furniture, rugs, curtains,
matting, beds, uuicaus, washstands,
rockers, chairs, tables, toilet sets,
springs, mattresses, bed clothes, din-
ing table, chalrj, moat safo, wardrobes,
ciockery, kitchen utensils, ferns r.nd
plants.

A large quantity of furniture.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OF

Furniture and Law

Books

On Wednesday, July 9th

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

At my salesroom, 03 Queen street, I

will sell nt Public Auction, by older
of Mis. J. A. Hasslnger, oak bureaus,
rockers, chairs, curtains and poles,
Hawaiian tapas, beds, hanging lamp,
u. liner set, crockery, ferns and palms,
Hawaiian Reports 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, G; Laws

Pennl Code 1SC9; Civil Code
1SS9; Compiled Laws, Land Claims,
Notaries anil Conveyancers Manual;
English-Hawaiia- Dictionary, Hawaii
an Tariff and Digest, Session Lavv-- i,

1804, 1805. 1881. 1882, 1884, 1SSG, 18S7,
1888, 1890, 1892, 1S93, 1891. 1895, 1S91?,

1S9S; standing desk, sectional book-
case, rolleitop desk, Douglas chnlrj,
etc., etc.

JASrF. morgan.
AUCTIONEER

FOR SALE!!
HERE AREMBARGAINS

FIRST I offer at Private Sale,
piomlses on Beretanla street, adjoin-
ing residence of C. Hustace Esq.; 130

feet on Beretanla atrect, 171 feet
deep; prlco $9000; one-hal- f ensu", o

on mortgage 7 per cent.

SECOND Premises 2E9 Kinau St..
tt present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas,
property han n fiontago on Klnau St.
if 115 feet nnd a depth of 112 feet.

Dwelling comprises tlireo Bedrooms,
Parlor, Dining room, Kitchen, Bath,
laigo Carriage Uouso, Prlco $4300,
Terms, ono-hnl- f cash; balance on
n ortgago nt 7 per cent net. Tho lo
has a right ot way entrance to Bore-teni- a

St.

THIRD Premises on Klnau St. ad-

joining lot 2. Frontago on Kinau St.
100 feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy dwelling on tho lot. Price
$4000. One-hal- f cash, balance on
mortgage at 7 .1-- per cent net. Has
right of way to Beretanla St.

Further particulars ot

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker1


